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IRISH NUNS IN THE VAST.I V»
In the Autumn of tfao year 1874 a 

email cviuntanily ,.f N'lin, of fla Order 
"f the Meat Holy Cona tend ittion of 
Onr Lord Juana Chriat, Wat nf 'whom 
«am fnetl ladtea, were, et (he re,,,met of 
Moniigiww Ignuiln, Pan», BUhop 
"f Ntcojedi, and Buoliareat, aellt 
ftoin their mothoi honae at Bol- 

England, to found a Convent 
111 Rottechotllr, the capital of Damibian 
IltilNria In apileof the gfeat dilficult- 
loa which always attend the 
llloflt Ilf

n tills country

0NTH81 iffr* l he large circulation of this Journal 
makes it a first-class medium for Adrcrtis- -wr
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Boot &Shoe Store, GOODSI ITBW GOODS ! from Saturday’s
WHY MR. BURPEE SHOULD NOT 

BE SUPPORTED.

undertaking! of this nature, 
they ail,coded, in the short space nf 
three or four yoara, in attracting to their 
achimls not only all the CathoBc children 
of the town, who, up to that time, had 
f iv. | lien ted varioua mm-Catholio inatitu- 
turns, but also a considerable 
the child run uf

EDITIOI. MON 8 L TILLEY.>TH SI.
iminion.

itH stumhml liourur in this 
think not.

province? Wo
I his is indeed u household name, 

ruwrcd one in New Brunswick ; an itdmir- 
«••1 name m thu Maritime 1‘rorincos ; and 

much respected by both political parties 
throughout tin; Dominion of Canada. \ 
name loved at home and honored abroad. 
Wo know of tew

NO 212. UNION STREET,
(Next door to A. Sincluir'i)

8t. JOHN, n. B.

Wo trust the Catholic peoplu who go to 
l!u polls nn Tuesday next, will roiuumhur
tho insult they and tlc-ir religion received
from thisOPENED THIS WEEK. If tliore were iu> other reason fur re

jecting Mr. Burpee, this alone would be 
sufficient, namely, tliat it in high time tin 
country got rid of the Burpee family 
compact.

Two or three of a family in Parliament, 
if they have ability or public enterprise, 
might be tolerated ; but a half-dozen 
<*f them for a small Province

Isaac Burpee wishes to represent St

so Street number of 
iion-Cathulic parente,'whv 

miniated them by |.referenot to the tira 
"f «nod SUtem. Moreover, the 
•.;m.d axaniplo of their life, llieir edifying 
eon vernation, and the real with which, m 
then leiamo hour», they devoted them- 
aelva. In tile cam of the aiok and other 
works of

Sunbury importation anil bin 
•oi vile followers. Wo trust they wilt also 
r«imuiulK;i tile Cowardly weakness mani
fested by this much lauded Mr. Macken
zie, who is

Low*» Prloeu for cash.
and Shoe, wad# tv vrdar in thu I.Wat ,ty|*.

O. E. VAUOHAN.
^PjS-AU food, puretorelet waK.wdndlw.vl

uaim-s closely eoimccted 
witli die history of U)e Province, dear** t*o 

peoplu than is the name of our lato (iov- 
ernor, Samuel Leonaid Tilley. It will bu 
remembered that Mr. Tilley is not oi yester
day’s growth of politiciadi. He i,

now seeking election in this consti
tuency, who, by a clique, have been thrust 
forward to take a lead 
with poor success.

BLACK TH1MM1.NO VELVET ;
SEAL BKUWN SILK ; ,

STEEL SILK*;
. FAWN SILK ;

BLACK CASUMKUE DRESS SILK; 

CHAPPKTT A CO.'S BL'K. CASHMERE; 
INDIGO BLUE BASKET COATINGS ,

black basket coatings

BL’K. VELVETEEN SILK FINISH; 
4 CASES CANADIAN TWEEDS; 

6 CASES S1IIHT8 4 DltAWKllS.

D , BLACK UNION BllOAD ;

WHITE FRENCH MERINO ;

BLACK A WHITE BERLIN 0LOVES , 

LINEN BLIND WEBB ;

LINEN BLIND CORD ,

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ;

COLOKED REGATTA SHIRTS ; 
HTHII'ED COTTON HOSE ;

LINEN COLLARS ami CUFFS ;
0 BALES AMERICAN COTTON

■3 nupliusutl to bo uninfluenced by- 
i>ny improper considerations in allowing 
himself to bo dictated to by this unprinui 
plod, political adventurer, as to who 
should or should nut bu the New Bruns 
wmk representatives in his cabinet 
ho|R; out

RGANS not like
mercy, were thu cause of tlio 

return of numy t„ the burem of the Une 
ine Church. Kvoiytliing gave hope, of 

* """t c(,,ihoiiilg future. A .null con
vent, with eehuola wljoining, I,ml been 
ereetud Ileal ilia Church, and the Biaiog. 
Iia.1 already purcliaacd gu adjacent pie» 
of ground in order to enlarge the —--e 
lialuuout, when tlio war broke out, uid 
compelled the poor Religion. to Are, 
fivio Lite aneue uf their iaboti

J. •. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

We>n political matters 
He commenced long 

yr'ars ago a young man and, one by oro, do 
grec by degree, wen hi. laurel,, by hi. un
arming pencrorancc, Jii. indumilnbie
energy, hi, Uriel huueaty, hi, 
worth. *"

Protestant frionda will remt thu 
yuiaa inuult eaat upon them by Huh man ; 
thit they will allow him that their bigotry 
C'iiisi.iU in being opposed to all political 
finudsyiiid humbugs, of which lie ut thw 
only true repioauntativu

WORLD Charles Burpuu, his unclo, iviahos to rc- 
• present Sunbury.

John Pickard, his brother-in-law, wishes 
to represent York.

Stephen Applpby, 1^14 nephew, wiilies 
to represent Oarloton County.'

They have two other relatives in tin* 
Honato already, vie., Senator Wark who 
is Isaac Burpee’s brother-in-1st, and Sen
ator Ferguson who is also related hy 
marriage.

Out of sixteen seats in the Commons 
for our Provipue four are ^0 go to 
hors of this one family, if they esq manage 
it ; that is to say on* *ov|ti| of tuk 
whol* !

OI the ten members of the Senate, two 
already belong to the compost, 
fifth of the whole !

The value of thu public aorvfWfci of tho 
compact to the Province may bo judged of 
from tho fact that on Nomination Day tho 
chief of the clan did not dye to go to thu 
Hustings and defend hi» own acts and the 
acts of the Government ! May 
.ask, under the circumstances, why the 
electors should be culled upon tp 
der their rights into the keeping of a e< 
pact whose chief power lies in tho practice 
of low cunning.

But there are other good reason» for 
opposing Mr. tiurjiee and and his clique. 
They, with the addition of John Ferris of 
Queens, and John Wallace of Albert, 
were tli :

•8 8t Patrick Street,
# JOHN, N B.

W4U Ortie» preuptly p,. m,

Pipe Organs
Many, Muny, years ago lie was active 

ly engaged in business on King street, in this 
city. So far back us 1850, Mr. Tilley, then 
a young man, at a critical time in 
provincial history, entered political life,mid 
lias since then almost continuously been be 
fore thu public os our roprvui-nUitive. Mr. 
Tilley entered thu political

And that thuy 
will do what they can to consign him to 
tlio obscurity I rum which sonic miaccount- 
ublc- freak uf nature duuhl alone have 
brought (pin

built to order, at prices 
from |600 to #6.000.

Plans and Specific» 
dons furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac- 

n guaranteed.

PIANOiOKTEb

Oooti Are beeiMnarkucl *lil1 ^oti,lu*s “nd »i''™ ilicreiwd wtiafactiun. This lot oi
leaving them time to bring with them'the 
most essential requisites.

,,u“™ "'«*». in lia.banal, u,j 
• iuu.,1 lliere «orne muntlu in tit, i„„. 
el the peHiibillty or returoto, n Hnoacbouk. 

1 I "V veto ni liai traiwfornd by the Biatioi,.1 'IIJ.III VV"U. II. yutvnlay » wane -to tarin», Ilia reylm! jjt|£
’ " "1 velinectb.il wiUi Sir livre, Ilia Hold Of iheir labor, beinI

■S;,‘lth'" 0,«ot**’,‘ «ateniive, they .een fo„..vd , ... C‘DU, of

which v. few pursuns reuanlml us his ii... 1. 1 l,Ue °ojr w«odstion,iliiie.itriiva to work u,, a N,, Doinlry n,n ,“| " ’S’1’ ,u obU*"d to rent ud newl, 
ty in the luoiii electiuu, 1 y ftln,i,h heuao and provide fur the meiiueo-

• We are ainimpl by tlie UaUiuliea in -ho, in their inrmar
Weal,norbnid tipit nu effort b.u been made h“U to be dependant on l,lm
Ï them again., S„ Aibert ZJ:L .Ev
Snuth. 'I'lv.y deelnixi that they ora tl.".^”. ^/ Y1'” unyUb** IncW 
posed to him on prinoiple. 'Itey assuiu ,» . • ’. oe t*01 l^e
-Ri Umt they are under no obligation to tl.mu f*'m U.mi'.'hoîk.^’tUy'hs^'lîui,''!? 
the new niade Knight ; that there is no Cü,ml M* othcr y»ung Udles, some oi Whom 
good reason why they should veto, for fbrTu wo?k îf 'Sdu^tiTm "2 ^^^^Uons 
him ; and that in the absence of such a the Community being thus raided tothirtL^ 
rtvison they cannot understand why thuy eo Karlovs has boon destined by God to h*.* 
Bhould go bock on a true a„d tried friend aud tbaÆsirieïiT of^thl!1 v°*I°°uotri«« 
Huuh as Mr. Cbqpman h:v* proved himself once firmly esublishcd there wlVbo^M* 
to Hie Ootholics of Wostm.irland are n,°l to rf °pen their ffenvent at Rous* 
not persona who cm, used, nor ,uv they bSlld ''USSSVSA °lÏK T.Uil* 

.mi . hum U is side to despise. They For this reason the Ilishop hi resotSli 
ha . toon in Mr. Chapman a consistent !“ er«*it u modest oonveni on the site belone- 
11,111 1 "V-ty p"htician. They have soon in tklndv of l°

oen .ny. Su Ubert Hmiti, an inconsistent and „n- but, tube mvan. hL£S îîenmerw
would tak ‘-'ii ’ in n i, m,‘n *•’ !,jn« poiiLii.-al lit, l,U1*'1l^Htician. Tiny recall tho fact "“l?Cîl<'n,t V' dofrW *,1<Î ‘‘xpVnse, of U,o roïi

uld taku.,iu. ,m a..d !. y wanted tho pro i,| so clear, n uru (o , th- iliu Gatholic vote for a hcorv of veara “,‘'1 ' “ n ol!nnco, °? tl,v Prt‘»ent house, he
New^r;l LU‘MrU7mm0«fr.... T« rto‘ l“ •» Mr ....... A* A-bert
.... . . ' ' ‘,ttac llurIx,ti' llk> 'I 10 l,rovc his intolerance. None when he grVv. strong and great ho spurn- [!' 'T^*1 t,.‘ the ehurlty of the taitlifuUf
1 hoy pa, John Furr,» f. rward Uieir can truly call him a bigot. He wan ever the '-‘l from him thu stool by which he vault- womehïïrn‘l  ̂i“nîl ^^^^w-ctmnlry-

,"17,,„1.| ll, aam., vun.jitent, fnitbful ; .IlfV Ibo work- «4 Mo power Me lenuug thou tll„ f«
.h ‘ 6"1 11,0 '™"l«e‘ ini' '"«a»a« Wvr,d, never ,1.0 vau.o efurlfe. Man „n UurnohMk, and ho ..ale over tho u,c.K"'< Ine.tlniablf lüaulng iff‘,"°T
der the new rule, and they haw, managed fuel, being lus lengthy record it is no won- ronvietions and prejudices ami tnulitio.,» ‘“,'1 Kt'MU,n° Vl4tl'ulk ®‘<ue«tl«sn.
afiaira to au.t tl.um-ulvos ever sinoc. ' dtr w,! a“d rich and poor, men of all classes of Iiih old aupporters without mercy and

The electors ,»f fit. John will not soon Bld cru,:d8* >our*K men and old heads, those without pity.
Intent tho light there won over the ..aiee *hl’ "orkcJ f,,r lli"‘ Jv.r, ng„ well a, \yi,„,. All„.,., v,„, „ ,
oi Innpoétorel One. An I,.,aerobic part, **? *• ■< .1** Zt  ̂ *
man like Mr. .......................bull, „hu J *ï*m.t hua raining In,,,* i, Uli„ vente,,' Lji byl '■  ̂,,Ta Zj.lL K ' T*"

etnek to liin eelnra leaiifally vlectieu after 7"'( y mil, tletmnlned that be, who . ,bd lie d,. I M. ,li,l i' i’

r»............................“ ;rr1' ■ ;u u“u rry «« '•»«. .i,,n by u,e,r Z. i ■" • -"fti'y <* «.,».«hut, e vv l;.n pnbl.vly eaprewd ... » dale. go „ Otu.. u, ear r.prZ.ïüvT » felt ! 'W When Mr. Hunting,,,,,
“ t “ “ h nPPntmtta "I the tiovem ,.1'iar eat iutarcoU, io a,,,Inin a, he „u, » *«'■ nl er.vid. in bin noter
nient h, a «ympathy with tiieir can,,. and want., and in award lu repreacM thi. ' I-eeeh nl Argenlellil, did Hir Albort 
wuhuU them god spued ! Campbell ,M thriving city ... U.I,„u!d be npreaented at •'’mith mlillomjl the cry I ||„ did 
oucriltced in the internat nf Mr. Durja.ii, Ottawa, a live, active, intelligent eappiicnv- »e did the very
niel nn eleventh hear man wan put in ilia ed*enUenjan. bl. Juba bn, elwuy. the cry. lie declared it wgnlho nnn.tiun
piaev. Tiiia will net bo dt niod. Mr."Tilley. We hope and believe Mr. Tilley I'lri,i'11.1 f'.r t'aumia *i.n.l l,y hi', de

When an eppertunity offered tu ele »•*>■ **>8 «le ““at live year. In the Cum- ................ whir], were made known tu Ilia
vale Judge Water» fmi., the County '“en., de all he ten far bu John. .............. . in Waatmorland, Uid the
Court to the lioncli oi the .biipreino ru "1 ------------ tomdatiun fur that imnidt on the riuht»
Court, .l,d the Ouvemment act justly to' THOSE QUESTIONS uf thu Cal Indio minority in WuitiunrUmd
ena of the «bleat and bardot worked of A, Mr. Bar,wo I™, failed t„ tho «W-* '•» Mfowem earned out with eo
the Judgea of New Bruuawiok 1 Thuy ,|uonti„n« whirl, ,vo nnk.nl loaf week we much violoneo during fho lzwal uleotionn 
did nut. lliey coolly pawnnl him by and think thu raoa .naldu .nfvronee „ tl,a- he ‘hat County 
put « lawyer ovor hie head ! atoild not aaliafoctorily du ao ; that I lie And whan the Levai clm tiona

I rtiT!"’ ■ MUr” I,k*rainK thiwe queatiena Implied were «" Ihnro anything in tlio shape of outmie
■unke Chief JnaUve Allan Coven,or, did truthful and cemiequently I,ml hale, be »'“«'■ Sir AlimrCa organ the Ber.Z.rw fail- 
they decide to give the vacancy the» left unanawered. In view, thon, „f the, ed b> heap en Sir Albert's old nuppertvra Î 
created on the bench tu Judge Wntur»? foot we oak the ImnoralJe n..,l Inkilliecnt Tlmir nati.mality wna decried, and their 
limy did not. On the Cul'trm-y, they eleuter. uf St. John, if thla man who r“Ugion mantled, and every iueaildomean» 
uliured the Judgeship b. Mr. Georgu K. ahowed hiinaelf ao utterly void „f ,,ci,lci were ompleyed b. deprive Ilian, of 

mg in or vi bi get rid of Mr. King a pie, nu to lie willing t„ barter Inn vouvio "ll "I I'”lr "I the repremintativea uf 
opiKWitlon to tl.v present eioctiui, 1 Thu, timet, ,f hi, preaumptuou. ambition wn. U“= Co,"‘ly- wl,H, wiu, all l.hoy a»ked 1 
they had arranged net only b. pana over not natisliod, la and, a mie a» they miclil In T1" c,|Wlei of Wv.lmurlaml 
Judge Water, a aecund time but 4o ge rend b. Ottawa a, their reprerentalive llll“ Ul« Incident, of that eloci Ion .o recent, 
ouUiu» of tiieir rank, an.i giva a II ihia inni, whu repre,untud t., Mr M •" h«vd with fnanlt and 
Judgeahip to ou enrnuut political oppu. konzio that the majority of r|„ "totraved
"™!! tl-il previnee were and, imrennuualilr Tl,i'"‘ thclre,,inio". andwaicavo

There are fact, which cam,et be gain big-d«, that nn matter how much inclined kf f *U”!r
•aid, and Mr. Ireac liurpco wa. tire 4hey ntharwire would be b, an,,pert him ÿ“ï “m» Jl,>7 '< belter thnn any
leading spirit throughout tho whole they would oppnae hi» envermnem ’ JaentoU« £«n do,crib» It. The lienor nf « 
affair. „ , V “ garemment or any •'•n.iill.e, irninly punpluti perfectly i.l'e in

T, , . , , 8 vt,tament „f which Mr. Anglin wmi a llieir own keeping.
The whole „t the patronage „l U,e niclubur, «duly been,,,™ that gentle,nan 

Government fur the last live year» lui» hod thu milder!une bi ho a Itunimi Cath.i 
huen niainpulabid te «ait the mlurent» uf lie, i» a true repreaelitative of tiiia oolmty. 
the compact. No other intoreat.haareceiv- if this mini who basely botrayed the I..;) 
ed the »maile»t conaideratien. I.iyal tlei,.o.i wim", reiying on lu» pmmiiie» „i 
Party rervice has had mi Weight with »upp.irt, eourenlud bi Imeoine a candidate 
there people. What, to them, were thu for tin» county in lhyg, j, „I10 calculated 
tins of Party or tho clnimn of life long to reflect credit on thi» eonxtituenqy 
1 'arty fidelity Î They iiniply lunked at say eaav to act fluneatly or hen,.-ably t„. 
everything from a ‘ iiuri»»i" standpoint word» hi» fellow man? If thi» man who, 
and made bed» uf friends ,.r fuel a» boot in tin, appointment of Mr. Rowan to thé 
nuiied their relfieh pun„,ae«. i».»itlnii which Mr Cm,pi,.11 had ,.-

right bi receive, displayed hi» routine»» ti.
•aoriffeo party and prineiple whenever 
llioy ronilietiid with hi» |« ra,.nal i,.tere»l«, 
i» an hnneal and deeimlilo political leader!
!< tli.

'The Empire Dining Saloon,
*->■ PATTERSON, Proprlatn,.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The *«J beet oi Oysten slweye en hand 

•SOUP» OF ALL KINDS served every <ky.n

M'OAFFEETTT & DALY.
the Westmorland elec

tions.
»u*na when 

iinstou in this province efu# at its height, 
»od when a leg wealthy individual» held full 
•way in the Government of tho country 
Tho peu,do then had „„ righl»
*Moh tlio few (uro 
fight

Corner of King and Germain St*.
from the the beet 

makers in the Unite»
»ug3l

i, »t lowest possi
ble prices. to regard. The 

•gainst Downing 
dictation, the battle for initiation

HOLLANDS OENEVA
Just ruteivud :

|j|Q ^JRKEK Cmm DeKuypera' GENEVA ;
- " ,‘rifc.ioi!d"r..““b

M. A. FINN, 
Hssen Building,

Batter, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway. °

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor

.fit LOQUES
«A of money

grants, the struggle for Responsible Govern
ment was then being fought. lt% Uion 
tho family compact nggintt the people 

In aupli men re W. ,1. ititohic, now our .bin 
Judge llilcliie, end 8. L. Tilley, the people 
found able advocates, 
warm friends.

APPLES, RAISENE * CURRANTS.

iy5sEB®Ss
don Uyers, for 1>blu use, and 6 bble. Currants. For

Sheet Music
J.J.MULLItf,

Music Books, Ac. earnest workw» and 
In those years we 11 mi Mr- 

Tilley and Mr. Anglia working hand ami hand, 
would that wo could find them vu «gala. 
Mr. Tilley, Mr. ltitchio uud Mr. Anglm 

then working together to break up the 
family compact and they did it They were 
known as Reformers and such they were of a 
true type. They were culled Liberal» and 
such they wore in reality, not such Liberals 

hear of nowaday» who are Grit-Iabcr- 
als-a hybrid breed. Cast a ylunco 
at the acts of Mr. Tilley and we fl„d I,in, 
idos'dy inili.ntifled With every r buro of 
l^'fiii", wji; every processive mjvoinont

IM. piovinof fur tliep is’ qmiHur „ ;l

BARDQLBY BROS.,
«V now ■♦■•"jijyre Utile. In

Fur and Fvlt Hats,
Tor Men, Youths’ A Children.

iKsoavaa and mas vvactubse or

BÊADÏ-I4DB CLOTHIHG, ees and
ur orders will receive

aurreu

“ty Jr S, to 01 “tr* ch"'“ 1" part Oflt.
M.AH. QALLAOHER,

12 Chwlotts stosst

Gents’ Furnishing Go od s A c
aad a Urge wsurtuiwni ol. B.

VEEALLS always on hand STRAW HATS,S deo82
Ingrsat variety ami queuiity

PortUudBrldg,, N.irth lUlwsy Trsck,

NOE U. S. PIANO GO. Silk and Cloth Caps who oompi.i-tl^ King that 
i on the n-*w«dw»y» on bund.

*• V*'KX > *L!’ OF
wont t ) Mr. Macketizte

8290. '.... Govommotit wiv loing i-'tii.o^ ïtifi tiw
m«Mi4vd tliat Mv. Anglin mould uut U 
token ii* Tin1 Piles! S|LK AKO MEHINJ HATS,

uiAdii to upJet ut »i.ort ifaIoo at
YOU rekWHÏ we can sell Firat-Clare
+ 7 1-3 Octave lfeaeweeff Piano for WASH I tftïTOV II F
S- âKWt VSrf Æî * flAK A Ffk8T-CLA8a HOTKL ’ 
through Agonta all of whom make 100 per At #2.50 per day

Tromont i-ï
and warrant five years. We Send our - Ll<jPoltfl _______________

^ŸILETL & ODiftTjjw'-

girea fi^' particuiarei’ami^'conUin^tho BR RI8TER8, ATTORNEYS,
nauire of ever 1600 Uankere, Merchant, ' *"'e' ”

■ Ztlo<*Zu‘&r ÏÏZ Notaries PubUc, &c.,
hin notice.

i.now Siy
superseding every other

BAKIMH.ET BROS.,
W Oummun lal Blr»tk. 
South Hid" Kliia fltroft.

St. John, N 11
iver Complaint, 
che. Also, ouse

ÜTH1W"nKQVlIlK INCEKA8E OF
to dvlentlun from businesi. 
Jie Medical. Religious and 
i advise their friends to use 
o any address, postage free, BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,
Sackville, N. B Tho wonderfull^nglngln it. Peter's

A Ciirreepoinlciit write»: -The Fiwiioi,- 
can it|ipeani. 
multitude.
I<eutoil on .til hiiius. But jioaee ! Already 
his voivo, potefil an u bugle, tender and 

hautboy, is quivering through 
lliu Church, ftiupaing iu luuat molodioua 
echoea tu tho word»: “ O Domine, qui» 
I gG nutvUH tuna; ego nervy* tuua et iiliua 
htioilliu ame. ” (O Lord, for 1 am Thy 
mu viuit ; 1 am Thy avi vant and the aoii 
"f T1,y handmaid.) There in a touching 
sentiment of humility in this exclamation 
"f t,,u ‘^yal bard, a awoet aemw of low- 
liiitmH, not uIImingled with trust, in the 
groat hand of God which hold* ua. And 
tho words are wedded to fitting cadonoea, 
Uieno aung by Fra Giovanni, lie i* now ill 
the upper register ; the melody gather* 
force ami vigor ; tlio voice becomes more 
pathetic ; there are no more dormant

coip#:ft oy

Union A Smyth Sts.in every
state where you sawALE & BETAIL «ôter ""Taa.®.■ftiStt.

Uoumilseioner, Ac.| fur MiuMHchunetu.
V rush in made by the 

" Il frato I U frato ! ’ is re-
*ni>,thsb :

STORE. D. S. PIAMO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
now In flret-r»tv rm.i.li^ order, 

now DuoiutkcturingiLLAQHER, /

lotte Street,
No. 8,3

GRACE’S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

■wei-t aw aS’ I JH E

BOOKSfriends and ' 
c ojiencd the 
iod by them

Uie public at 
Store nex'ttu 

i for Orueeries. 
happy to hsvs all their old 
ones, give tliem a cell, 
business, and keeping lb

Boots and Shoes,
He endorsed

T nE8ÎECTFU,*,'.LT Hlteutlon of <t),e
A Pub,,c t«> »ny Large end Varied Assortment 01

WORSTED' GOODS,

of every description.
That every Catholic should 

have :—indie 4, Ac.,
dve n liberal share uf publi i§FE»=§

lift ei PTOSIX.,U-A II. GALLAGHER 
Mjuid 12 Clyrlo^ sUeel

SÉBtoLL,
: <j”l

Basket Cloths and Diagonals, JAMES T. HL'ULEy.
•w*... .

of Gent's Furnishing

. drihgoll.

4 Splendid Ikli^n^b^IlLv. B. O’Rkiliy.
D. O'CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,
237 UNION STREET,

St. Johri, N. 13.

came onUnm. Also, a nioei^^n
^|hPj

M OTIC E.

Fitter,
HI8T0BY OF THE VARIATIONS ochoow ill the baailicit, and gently, gently 

tbuy wte.il down inti, the lone cornera of 
t m heart, tondorly waken tho good memo- 
new there, and you would fain nob from 
omotiou and holy d.dighL You would 
-iny with rotor, ‘fOGod. it i* good tc* bo
1...... A,ld n,,w » i inging mezao-eopPaiio

mud the monk in a duo, and tho 
luriw .»f hi* voue in intensified 
upper luiloe, which aro ekod out 
tr theatrical tenor-god with infla

tion» uf thyxfhuiit and writhinga of the 
l)->dy and < wtraddling of tho lege, *u- 
nronmly ridiculou» to behold, are pro- 
ducod by yon burly friar while he stands 
still wlolidy so. Close your eye* to hear 
Fra Giovanni ' Hco thu wonder and a<l- 
miration on the face of the Romans, — 
people wh.. wore m.rdid in their praises 
Inmberlik, «.f Mari.., of Guilini, of Nic- 
oullni. Ah tiie voices dies into eilonoe 
one uf tlioHo «landing near me, a hoary 
old iqicra goer, forgot tho inure of God. 
auff exclaimed alone : “ Per Dio I elii 
deli/.ia ! Tlio great and 
f,mure of the Vespera of this 
Hinging of tho celebrated hymn,
K<xiitu. ’* It occurs at tho end of tli* V*£ 
P*™. It is u concerted piece, with a grand 
chorus a otto. To hear it mote ■atisfoet- 
erily 1 went down a side aisle near 
the portals. Evening hod come on, girtne 
the church its own peculiar gloaming. Tte 
chorus was openo 1 by tho deep basso# wilh- 

uny organ ac-eompa nbnent It was ree- 
nond.-d to hy the tenors, Ind then Uken up 
by the 140 voices, sustained by the organa 

1 viol*, and wafted to the portals laden 
^ thousand echoes. The burden of th*

' his shop, Huh- 
iuilding,

iESSSTREET
rusted to him will re 

may 18

Protestant ChurîBl»,
~^^yE have Id Htusk » splvudlii IIlwoI

By Bwwc.t, Price, 2 Vela., $3.00.

COATINGS AND TWEEDS
nvvoetiMilner's End uf Controversy,, i„,

Price Î1.ÜU.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price 11.26.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price ffl.OO. Paper Cover 60 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac- 
ticcn answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Ceuta.

, ------ *<■
Who is the New Pope aink 

What is he Likely to Do’f*-
Price 25 Ceatw.

And a Complete Library of Catholid
Wurkc.

hash !'.• us
our Custom 

our usual low DMRuUwjiit, and will maki tu ordor 
prices at our Oi l HtwnL ht.

TliiiriO
youR™ OAIIHKST« NB.tTLV ROOVATÜD.

tii'v& TILE WORKS outrage, nru too
I their souls, tu he ao soon

torryburn house.ds, Little It Iver,
make room Ulngou^Kwkly^Ud^cioOilug at

MULLIN BROS.have constantly on liand febtO Nsarly oj^oglto tiin Ferry Cha*hum

John McGowan, - Proprietor.SHINE BRICKS,
ind Pressed
a 2 to 0 Inches fifths Bora 
<Aher ]>ur[Mjse*

r/ivr
THE CHEAPEST PLACE

^piIE above Holul, listing Iwon flttod up and fur- 

nished In Unit ebuw stylo, Is now ojmid lor tlio 

•ccomodvUon of Psrmanuni and Transient Guests, 

tiood 8tabling on tho 1‘reiolses.

lTor the I’tspls to buy

STOVES, i

RANGES attractive 
day leth*
“ O Mix

as.JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELUOT ROW & PITT ST.,

ST.JOHN, N B.

ng Alleys | TTINWARE i
will open hi*

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

I
!

ing Alleys,
MuDonxkli. and Mini,ox’s,

3 d'jufH above MuEli --y"»,

LOST!
i ho Ms'^'-n/iu Government 

lot defe.i*. this vli-titloil. 
them. Thi / "it riut bu 
*l»glu 1‘roviuc x-jipt OiiL’f. , |,i. hi 
lion, and even . 
majority of im , 
goes against i:- .:
New Brunswick thu Opposition will have a 
minority of four. Dr. Tuppur will sweep 
Nova Scotia, aluiost from end to end. Prince 
Kdwnrd Island, Manitoba, and Columbia 
will give u nearly sollu rote for tlio Opposi
tion There is little doubt that tlio O.mosl 
tion will have * majority of thirty-Hcven nl! 
over Canaila. Tho doom of the Government 

-ttlvd hcyoni] tho punibility of *a!>

, in his New Building, 
oining St. Malachi’» :r IFINANCIAL. booked

Nothing can save 
‘■Ii» to carry n

1'
I*!«û ^ «COO

A if m’-* * 0°’i T'Oikars. 17 W»|| st h Y

w'th
CC. COURTENAY. Main Street - - Portland j ’ <>, f rgc lting the 

alUi i:i«g to ilio lu'iioraMc jiohii; . win. Ii 
Im ho ruiworthly fills, ap,.li.,* most insuit 
ing 1 itheta to it Jnrgo Niimbor ofM* ct • » 
fltiti. tils for thi

EDW. HANEY * CO.,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

rÆïïlïïr*1"•jorum crin »re pu ream to, M»mi 
iiausllis o.-l,i* un» ptiiuhriiudlae* Ithan two • i f ric. 1 ’ .cbcc 

with 'u Inrgu major'.’. In
)NOUGH SF- 8.—WholeHulo Dealer» pjouoe sum! 

for Prico IJst. rjfol,23
RICHARD J, U0C6HLAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,
purjmre . ' jiandoring tr 

tho ignorant prejudice» of a few, mid U» 
ohtMin what liunor.tMu men would consider 
undesirable «upjmrt, is one who m likely 
to itopMM l.ho thinking people of 
city arid county with the wisdom, jmlity, 
or purity of a government that honor* 
Hor h a man or allow* him to be considered

it Tailor, WHISKEY

s -

ÏA QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WIU BE 801.0 CHEAP.

Apply at tigs Opficl.

1

limnewick aeenetyr, and Ht.Joiui ‘ ' 
vfVj !JU a •< alrèr* gi

Market) Street, .1Cigars, Tobacco, 4c.,
Wholwole and IteUII.

WARD ST., ST. JOHN, H. B.

* Old lrl.li llU <• 
For sale low, by s

in;, N.. B. M.A FINN
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FREE TRADE DID FOR I t.xatiu.1 growing out of the Sreu'e'fnnn.^verogotl <mlyj> ocre»; !

IRELAND Lui incapable odmmurtraUon of pubhc ^ ^ tcmult, mu.t there o„ Joel a

our reader, to the Wlowing ««tot fro». : atatement the net money re- utoto J“ , k.a’,, much
the justly celebrated work by Sir John I» j sultrt*of six yean, under the -oW govern- provcment. He included among the —■ '
By.l.^eftheomu,.......... and , „ ‘ ltoted w.th f,vo year, under «JE

admitted by on. of the*ble.t member. o ‘he prtoent. M„> altection, and referred to “{”* ; mltw„,aun, whnnru atrong in nu.uber.nd
the Bngliah bar, entitled “Sophism. o I - -£ tLnitUnee, I ,ery totito, h.,o theirwork well forwerd

rs! -*-xz rxz bJïseüwçHS!■«'"-> ta: ss* SS sr*a^=I““£s|-“
,y71 o’ 3,125,300 were stiff very low. He had known 10d. Meetings h»ve been held all over the

.« 1H7J 3 1,038,900 :i day, without food or any supplementary | county ^ the Opposition interest, and
advantages to be given, and an imp!, ye ith tho beat effect.
‘"‘iShVcdeT ’SC uUrdmto" the The Knight'» re«on.ble friend, udmtt

«mart employment in a great degree to that they have little or uohope. 
the uncertain tom.ru of land, and tlmught Tho opposition will win by a latge nu
ll,» tho «heme recommended tn im by
Mr. liriglit was the only eeenomicnl eotu j ' Pariïh W1U give a major

S«89,0(W l"'[l\“^J‘jiI11rlL'l“Frec trade théorie», ity of two hundred.

I MM America should be ruined byprotection 
, and Ireland flourishing under t ree Trade.

1,4(10,00» |Siit _t eee||i|i thc £,4,000,000 did not go
1 1877-8. probable Delicti. 1,000,000 frQm Irel„„o t„ America, but from Amer- stat„, Mr. Scott,
I 11 the people expect that under future ^ IreUu,d.l during the cam,>aign

year., of the aame management wc have ______ —►-------------------------- diargcd the Uoimervetivc Government,
had in the pact live yean, they « ill escape a Doomed VIIIAgo 1(.d b). bir John A. Macdonald, with hav-

rs l;- —■
SSSSSSSSMa-K
DENSOME TAXATION aiforeahadowed nR-tf™S writer .ay, that ,,,,,,„»ed the grtote, but that now, nndor 
by Mr. -Art-right. “”„„ h,« .to the right end .even to the I Grit rule, the Merit,me m^

‘ M, home were de.er.ed, and for ! juat mho whet the Uovemnmnt =o -,d««d 
hours together net a person wua seen ®l|r" fair, and that wax M they cortd *L 

I ti„g m a once happy neighborhood. The Tlimki,y ho loul gone too far, Mr. 
eroeerie. were elo.cd, nearly all of their mid . .. Perhppe in view of the eloct.on
proprietor, having fallen »ie‘im. to the juy Unguage may incite «>0 elector.J* 
«courge. Being cored by phyiieixn. that t,=w [;runsaiok and Nova Hootra, 1 wti 
one who ha. recovered Iron, yellow fever u ^orefiir€ nol g„ further into that ques- 
exeiupt from it ever afterward., the writer ^ „
tried to fled hi. .cquslnlanoc. and ax.1.1 Th(j ludicnra. w„ two-third» Contorva-

a , lives and Currier xni Tome will have an 
of them dead, and | hve. anu

immense majority.
All tbe Counties in Ontario from Jungs* 

ton down will go against the Govem-

TH* / Tun American 
not arrive until > 
Bkatsx.—John 

beaten by a gang 
Saturday nig lit.

John Burke-1 
for creating diatu 
City Hoad, Satui 

Fkvek FujiDu- 
dnn House have 
relief of the Soui 

VVokk arillJt 
day in Sliivea’ i 
mill has been do- 

A few rounds. ■ 
shipyard liy a co 
in the vicinity of 

CauELi r to a 
‘reported Michael 
horso-eo W-iteri 

Fabi Davh.- 
Haturduy next be 
teniber, will be ft 
Uutholk Church.

Police Non 
prisoners in the c 
of them vvre wo

WHAT WESTMORLAND,

Sir A. J. Smith doomed to 
Defeat !

„ HVPOCRIOY AND LAW BREAKING
Perhaps, like ourselves, the workingmen 

of St. John, who are, not fortunate enough 

to bo in pueBEieion
; ment office, have noticed the great solici- 
I tudo mkhifeatedby tliegovenuncnt ergane 

for these salaried will iari: How pendaient 
j ly they keep dinning in their ears the 
I ruinous effects of protection How aim- law. 

ou» they are t .point out tliat the edop- ti,„, of the '«pint 
til,I, i.f this policy will increaso thoir cost uou law (which call» for »L'- 7

wlSo fheir .alary will remain tllu Mut, ......... in the practice of pub-
Workmen of St. John make ! |yling long tint» of nominator», wo rote 

The policy .kid), will ... iiiimher of actual violation», not 
the land of your 01,|y „f the “spirit," hut of the letter n 

which will W .vm thc la,., which lmve heon committed <■) 
thc administration dnnng a few years

1
We have aeon the press which cl,am- 

the (loreniment putting forward, in 
candidates’ puailnniuuty 

the lOtli, the pretence

of the

Wo invite[ci?r if some fat. govern
palliation 
at the hustings on 
that speaking to the elcctoi-s ^ 
lion Day is against the spirit

nothing <>f the viola- 
of thc çloc-

j Vf D
1

STRAW HATS.
i that gentleman by that prom 

Isaac But»\. Ustpi Q.-
Former FrJces.UiF ltetluotlcm from

WK ! eta-mn^'

toit Su! ’ THOKgg 1 ‘‘‘hte ‘m. to suy in
Before thc Union Iri.h protecting duti.s

îS.iïiFSs’ïliïi

, , , ôEHÈEESBS
Thc law respecting the m.ale of con- manufactured flood,

atructing public works require. exphc,«y The Art ^mou^ommued O.^dut  ̂
that Wore thc commencement of any on 1 It continued the high dette»

Theÿ toil u. protection “ill increase wur|[ huis and spociBcations shall bo ,„j niu.lin. VTtill^they
^== ! tl... r,-, of our flour and coal-what a ^ ^ ||hiœll „„ lylo in. the de,«t- and «

Tho demand for eoplt- bmurdav « ^f'"thommnd barrels "“f tho Georgian Bay Brand, j SdSïtiï IwUi wmtSwS Vtil ijuj.
édité........- the Hekali, being so greatly ill | 1 ^ ^ lb„, has sufficient coal R‘lway a contract  ̂ ‘^1^'

of the supply. We, acting nit the . „itbill her lmundrie : ■„ last thousands ^ tllil law was utterly and grere- noting ^ pirlu„enttry ,,a„t
of manv of our friends, and vu.,„ i»,not one in which intelligent |W viu,ate,l ; no plan», s[*ci6cations, sur- d[awn 1840. nrotection,

duty to assist so i pie would expect to near such en absurd > ^ „„ submitted. J“' ??£&£&•?£% »

ssserthm But let u. Udimt for argu- lnlvtting tl,e work.fur the tort Fran- tossffecti
tin elec,. meet sake this statement L, correct. "e ie this law was again violated; no PJt hs. been staled^ by Dublin tradesmen

cndeavortjig to ,urveyl specif,cat,ons were made ^i^J!S.murer., cm-
the work. ïîoyingtote hands. I.,1840. .be muter

manufacturer, were 12, the Imnds tlb-_ 
Master wool cumbers, In 1800, wcrc *" 

the hands 2iP). In 1834, »-h.nd.

!
birtii or ail<»pti«jJi

„ „.r> a A i in providing bread for your cl.il,Ire.,, ..

WdU$ gvraUl;
C<J ofticiaiu.

10,1»;,200•i t Aggregate Surplus 
Ton million dollars and upwards 

right side of the Ledger.
Mk. Mackenzie’s aiwiwwtha-

firV:
>

Surplaa8ATCRDAV MORMN0, .SKH ' 1373 4,
lti74-h,
187.r»-<>,
1870-7,

OTTAWA.
Defied,

Ottawa, Sept. 15.-The Secretary of 
made his only speech 

last night. HeI 1>FortMhdj
St. Peter's T 

at a meeting held
a lecture under i 
proceeds to be bC

suggeaiion 
considering it to he\
fur as we can in securing
gentlemen pledged to carry out the i v the parties wh
sures which we behove are beat calc,dated llllko e.p.ul of it. what docs it matter prj„r », commencing 
,, the general interesls of our „lir ,m„p|B whether flour is 80.00 or tbia l^t named work, auothor eta

fT L Lsentod to republish to- r.00 £ barrel if you cannot f-ri-h tuUl „„ »et at nau|l,«. Thc law relatmg
country, „i .V, which appeal then, with the moans to purchase it 1 « tb the coimtructiun of thc I’aeific Riulwaj
day and to-morrow articles win , pe , c,cry ,„,l„»try of our country W|jrk, in c,mneotion therewith, re
ed in Saturday . ,s»ue, together w.tl. some f ^ wipcd „„t of existence by the Uial all work be done by tender
original matter containing valuable infer- wealthy manufacturers of our powerful ^ There is no exception, tins 'VaDke, manul.cturer. in K,lke,my.-ln

,i on thc political questions of the ,lcighl,o,-«, throw our workingman out ire„eIlt „f the law is absolute, bet le00| m„te„ »C-hmdl 8000. lui» , Sir Albert J
" I of employment, compel! them to reek J Government ret this provision of «ho in Dublin, in Knight of "a Their

j other land, more careful either interest, at naught, and enured the unde • w“ k 1840, 250. Mr Oh.pman.mdMrl^ndry
»... UATSR .ml wluAe legislators arc wiser ^ j<)UÜ by days’ work. It suit- (jalico looms in Ualbriggto, m 1799, in meeti,lg m Moncton to-night

EDITORIAL NOT . j ]|iur; Dtatoi, what will ^ ^miniatration to give a place and leHworfc, WOto «*M*L*J wickto., liant Knight declined. Uo
Elector» of St. John, by whom are yon ,t  ̂ t„ have cheap flour im.,Vllll„nts to Mr. Sutherland, and to 1841, not one. | tend hi, own htti. meeting-timt » h^

to be taught iKilitieal morality! I. 11 '.j dmap eoul when thoee who wore to lid(l [or this broken down lteforui eau- In tbe City of Cork. 83( ! self and lliekman He I al ,e„t ten
by men vheee utter want of principle as ' , ,,e forever! Late • tins expenditure of u quarter of to»   lap's Hall, which holds about .our h tbem dying, » ‘ °»1!1‘«|Üf « "!„
Hitida™ or editor, is enough ......... •>«■ >“. a rnmiou dojlare, every dollar of which  ̂ . ... 1000 40 dred p-tonti >^”t t* -ÏS.TSS.5

auy honest man blush. j MODERN LIB • e,,„nditure wss a violation of the !aw, WurstoJ eMve,, » .„d Hanington simak m ojo ^ re,..e bywayfriemhling, pt.ymg, sobbw
-,::"«.och a direct, open &mher. ; ; ^ i ; ™ S$ ^ ^^^£w that

toT,metto',Vthe?wop™of the country “ ^ a„d means, and that these Jetton» ith ‘the ^ving"Ôf ‘'‘“'otton'^^"." Mesdiere, Ji» house,' and ]&£*•%’

with — "f » l?« f *ZZ’ -«"• '"r him h“ *—tenets to members of the Heure' Messrs. Landry, Chapman mtd Hentngton bave lbeen. oo frail to «^t^TKr.
with some plans for üm future go%cn^ Section of Mr. Tilley, who had I too well known to need £ not in tlLe 'lay;.oonfiued4t<,tbe ,,had nobody to hear them. ho , offcar d“^dg Kegr0Ls and **«***»':*

“üssïr: plEÉSHÈE1 “55^5™:
ritoolhè ÏLr ami honesty of the j for a. thit,' ‘ but now the g,,moa's stamp other flagrant violation <d an expre.Uaw( I Cattaa>. argument be mow Sequent than j pj, mon. Ih» MH» ^ i‘*7DtT. tinte oîcof thu toau nem the

man whose chancer ... 1- Mr. Mrekentie ' ,„ly, recording to Mr. Devober u, tobea, ^ merely „f the “ m* «* “*» *“ there tigures to show the utter |MM>4 to« "^ ’̂ity-when the police «“tfAwL "|o%d WUore „

and Mr. Cartwright publicly stated was . 6,Vuy. Well, we do no » 1 of the letter. { tjlc policy of Free Trade in a country | "> h wjji put it into John’s ne-thir-1 of the cases of fever in its
abovo reproach. Rbore lutoetortv, me but titeirm-,-J J Mtor - £3^,»  ̂ -

“ 1 tell you, r,ir, Uaac Burpt", ha8 | * election times win come down from his d when we umntwm the further fullCy. Canada to day occupies the pos. (r t( ll when thus literary l p, renort to Dr. I wpwjj.
t ..-Jv-mumi'l.,.., nd Meifl- '"■■'» LS,! “-.i.,,,. and wh- baring mean. ^“h. toil, bought m W75 rev ^ ti.wtods the Imtod Htol-L that l.e- .IS I oral    '.‘t^le^ti ll  ̂.‘toresLd i" tb,rand

“» ' EiHf ï ! ZS£SliHE5i rt::»1" - 2=^|S=
shameful, but on th„ 17thaccount will , : ,.ijei, times, the Tor,-s | *aw Ul„ l„„d were known-weU known ^ ,;„ited su„, the same .cull, must ,ulkcr, inFredencton, ell.the m y d Z*,’»t,ÿ .W-ples. eight», spate *<*» '*** “ltcnd“
be a,-arc.1, and w.th Mr TUley our nex _ but now, takmg on to., re -rhu ^ hn-rilxbl, follow Workmen of Cauad, influence, »H Ore *«- <f rriU.tbpettish ported. growing in

sSr~--‘:s~5»=,SSi^«s=====ËSS3à.,x t flgKHIS =====SSI ■ =KSS==bffif mm =h=s=$swespo«i EMigt
,s fe,£SS£S SS.KKawag e^SS.S£impg!i

..........  iion, in aman- *280,000 SUNK! Umu#tbpagIL renreiation to Mr i p'kard posse»,"» • ™ toirskemanddoomclte. u- __ UK '

, liambtr. he was To ree where Urn Gn^-MC-  ̂ POLICE COURTS.  ̂ Spring, reullrntto «f-F

retort w
iu the LecM BHrthm. •» «•"' to John', .W-dard “ -  ̂ reknowk^ the eon, nnnnto

d-vek by jowl with Smith, £ i. doing Well if » -"^^rtiughke and hml  ............- -vo, «B or spend 2 to bar Wallace Ross,

......r — -hen he —tod^- go, very drunk on
Hickman is surely u great spsc “ ly Chaotic street. - A 84 fine was imposed H*»;- • , .

!L5 ^tluism Graves and Otorge Webster, Ï

The following i, from Mr. Cartwright's ffili/Ltemeti, nor UadW .minever Ml» each or 20 ays ,»• ,, lh. latter gayo hhn^Urt of one mmuto

Budget Speech, see Hansard 1878. p‘J7 ; more thau hie oi UnUwful ereauit and battery «W pn , Hew a Farmer was swindled.
" Well sir, I would say at once that, if But ttu, «tnmge fus «' •« ^  ̂ „auie, Leary, by lu» «de, |
we possessed in Cunadaany tax rtiunalant perhaps, is the y Thu-1 An„i„. Daniel, it appears, turned her A treasure up a tree waa seen
to the INCOME TAX now in use ui Eng | divided ontbe^coing, 1^ ^ üllt dm rtreet in Friday night srmn. , ^ ^ by a [aKhar who we,
Isnd I WOULD NOT HESITATE* ad- | for exampl , j>ict$rd ||la„ . (Micor Kermer and Barton remonstrated , afarlll.h„ureiii t!,e Shenandoah

to have recourse to that [ Fuller mot , G • Winslow with him on hi, conduct, but instead jf t ^ Hu toldhia dream to thc farm-
, , (m„ fcSSiTfcdy are .plit ukingtheir advice a,,dlot.ingbu..feen^ ^ Z'nelt mortung, and on threy euc-

of tlm, ut- | are farm, Book V at ft, house, Daniel abnse.1 them and they had the «me'vu,on.
n'dJïrtMW ber. no arrested him. She stored haMm tote ^  ̂ *. tonner to

a» vote for them, tmually altered and beat her Do, 0 0 him to the forest, where ho
Judge Marsh and Judge night Daniel threw a date et her which ^Toat a ta». «* tree M the ene he 

bound to vote, though' broke on her bead. He “ had seen inhis dream. It was apparently
Heaven an opportunity of causing trouble to to  ̂>t ^ bn#> but Hmot twenty feet 

wife for two mouths at least, as a bmb had been broken up. llu
Iteen committo.1 to jail for tliat perute. ^ ^ n,A (eel uko humoring what 
When the top» -» finished it is to he | . (p w , .partition, whim,
hoped he will be a wiser man j but tl||. ,jd fallow hail great conlidenoo in

(Before D. Tapley, 1' M.) hia vision, and olfered one half of the
a :r seeker, was I ep,,u„ i| he would help him cut down the

1 tree. When tho tree full there was a 
I rattle of Clip near whqre the Ijmh (lad

--------   " been broken off, and a small hollow wa»
found there. 3y a little choppiog » 

found, and within -a. 
Both «eetneil wil l with 

fuutul that

of Jcaf« ai the N’t 
aud was drownvd 
ed. “ Accident* 
diet of thu coron

.(tiOLLISUiN.—C 
WBggoti and exj 
Main SI. Portia 
J>evine a shop, 
age were badly »

That pajit o 
grading is ffoiqg ( 
■Ute Saturday 
Kelly, belonging 
butluckly escape 
jury. -Uûre--»A

Ca KEIaEHSNEIkI. 

Maritime Bank 1 
le.-hnesa in tliç U, 
etc. On Saturd; 
ing.by ujtrrutily 
n falling brick.

Bbttiwo.—Ou 
waè n good deal o 
suit of the electi 
thc head of the ci 
ment supporters > 
and several small 
odds. An offer o 
that Tilley woul 
taker.

Uabletok tipi
McCafferty’s hout 
ton, was damaged

u
—hands

—In 180u,
. inastero 1

pet manufacturcru- 
ands 720. In 1841

Car A VALIANT KNIGHT
The Chapman men of Moncton invited 

Smith, K. C. M. C»

<
13—h

N

!
The va

them, lie says

?

:
■Mi. HALIFAX.

n Halifax, Sept. 16.-The propeoU m 
Nova Scotia are brilliant for the Opposi-

Gov-Halifax is given up as lost to the 

‘"(“"rTuformation u that 19 seat. wiU go

fur the Opposition 
The defection» from Jones in Halifax 

have had a great influence int the out

counties.
Tapper’s

1000 majority. . . . .
A rumor prevails that Jones Wished 

retire, but was prevented by friends

Point Regatta Postponed.

election will be by at least

!
wrong the list of 
that one-third of

i urgeon A VIRE took l 
Itousu occupied 1 
Saturday morniug

hatch eerwiK»
XU LET AN» EVWS.

Hto»p«cr or a

Point, Sept. 14- -Owing to 
rain yesterday, damage being dm 

Disord rely.— 
to tiie J'urtlnnd P< 
oonsccjueuco of hit 
in a house behind 
offered tv divide o 
owner. He refus 
out. CapL Rawli 
difficulty brought I 
prisoner was blew 
if he bad slept par

j

I

1

■

\s rert.ni! -‘"i’ HatL'UDaY Nioi 
night Baturday t 
show, offowdyisii 
nearly opposite Li 
ed by an unprvvol 
men who were stai 
shop door, by a co 
passing up Hie sti 
was adjubU-d thc 
< rowd,i milled into 
three different pui 
to inflict bodily inji 
preferred not to fij 
moonlight as the 
punmibliQg eatli o 
they parted. Tl 
serious, one liavin 
his shirt and coat i 
appear to have nui 
affai' lasted about 
it was all over p 
Malone who hud b 
Row end of their 
and dispereod the ■ 
ail the trouble are 
named Kaynes and 

OlJHTIil.CTIONH. 
land, in usually a 
wua a ripple of < 
day night. It 
previous three e> 
Fenton, blocked i 
load of laths, and 
their homes, wer« 
sidewalk into thi 
other side of tl 
Rionstrated wilhb 
liant neighbors, 
whatever. Un Ha 
o’clock, they too 
own hands and tJ 
street. The noise 
who hastily dress 
tho scene, but too 
trut m who had c 
mitting to comma 
the people, she pi 
sidewalk and said 
until daylight in i 
Henman McDouall 
ed her lo remov 
with the assistant 
ncigliboj», thong 
her milk ng cow 
averse to walking 
when they i«ay ta; 
the benefit of tie 

Killed on the 1 
y as found on the ti 
on Baturday marnl 
f'jrtunatc man win, 
discovered and wai 
Cfertaii. Unit ha wat

'.ittiiulics of St. John, if ever jou In 
diet the h)-> .

-

;«! ai. up port uni. y "o 
thsariion, to-u)ori"W 
- Now iti youi

►
1 xal.ee- to repay

1ijixx y he did you by p><-
..g a lepleselilativo'i . 

iii die (jlovcruinent of the Dominion 1 ‘ ;
N-w j -

Burpee for tip. 
venting you from 1

which you were so justly 
i , your time to resent the insult you * 
ceived from this political noodle when 

the Rowan Ciiiop - I

itueh, l.imeril, U»1 the highest -15“» »
, vie open to those 

bv their ability aud

da Hpjct^v a quarter a m 
money of thc tax-payerathe gift <-f ti-0 peep

lio was referring t«
1-ell appointment Reiyu.g, »" d-ubt . 
the uurrt/cLucas of tjiu statement, he 1,M ! 
presumed to treat you v ith contempt. »>”• ! 

are true to yourselves you will 
that man that your power is not to

who earned uiui ... working men were - , ,
g.jod works and high u<. Montreal and other Cities, and

What would ht. c been thought; mvr,.h.intll all(1 manufacturer i were going
the giiliiiut Irish brigade, which in ; ,|il4, baukruptey, read the following from 

many great s' t oggles ..on victory for their i ^ Moutreal Ga^lt,
country,-and glory for themselves, if, m- , w<j havo THE EXTRAORDINARY 
stead of going forth to meet the enemy, | pACT up ^ LOCK BEING COM- 

, toauv Itertiue. .4 lrelaucl the outi they slunk uv.ay into a comer, .,r rent off MgNTCED AWAY OUT IN THE
, l 1, elouniy fur tite lunuers, wlro VX( tu rnirtHer lkud v, gvt liel|', while they ilul w1ldebNESS, TO OVERCOME
l,sflt 1. glqomy iur ite-ui > lMbib,, .Such was tbe course ui Messrs. , (jr <a FgKT, WHILE,
‘■',7".^ “ .'‘.rel"'- Jwith that ul I Devu'uu-. Dur,we en 1 Welflut. itot Tuete KKACI1 WILL STILL IN-

- !r,m ttiv .toy Wire» the I........ ■«» w ,u cerne V(,bVE THE PASSAGE OF KINK
ruin ulTt-urU of tl,» country iu ! Mrth tin.-., utol hr ringing uunl, iron, the RTA,-to AND. A FALL OF 409

»-S5.r 
f*r= -HW-Sirrissirrsx

I

I be disputed.

MR. CARTWRIGHT AND HIS <X>V 
ERNMENT FAVOR DIRECT 

TAXATION.

I FEET.
TO SHOW THE ABSURDITY OF 

LUCK AS 1-ART OF THE l'AUl- 
IT IS ONLY NE 

iu SAY THAT IT IS A 
FROM THE

i THIS
I FIG RAILWAY 
! CESSARY .

. jHUNDRED MILES
the ears <-f people whom they j ^y^BBST ROUST OF THE CANA 

tint who understood | MAS VXC1F1C.

vine tho 11
means of iacreaaing the revenue.

Very few persons are aware 
terance d »b" Finence Minister of the up,
Dominion cf Canada.

in the speech from which 
Mr Cartwright had been stating that he 
met the House with a deficit of «1,500,- Brown, they arc 
tm : end Is, l„nl nothin ' to proiure to the Sheriff toy. N*“ 
must tin. serious shortage ot revenue, tl,» hull, the of ti, y M ^
second deficit—that of thc preceding two are kept back- JWffh J 
ywir^havini been «1,ÎK)0,000. ovemde the technicality ‘ jest m that

Dues any uue one suppose that, hed en way." These are Ad word. ^ 
election net been pending, Mr. Cartwright Rickard *F»V5 *ret W word, u 1 
would have held back from patting in l.ours in the hall, Tuesday Ij oReSation that i,n,.»t wh.eh he declare. „ erd. in the Common, m 11 ve ye.

1 . ... r vnr „[ | | And he IS Richard» type,-! • Speaget
Do our people know what an income tax ! And Richard, is my type of a gram 

means I
It is the principle of DIRECT TAXA- j 

TION.
It necessitates a pryi.i

etmc.ro is a
v boat has also LveU- s 
the ret that it U believed one-hall the crop ing UM> 
wJl not ho worth gathering. But il» thought 
rye, barley and oats look well, and 
t ouble is anticipated 
tho lost of the potatoe 
heaviest upon the people*-! 
principle article of toon.

about flonr taxes, coalj their g,u who defend such in- 
these—dare to talk about

And the men
which have not in them 

of truth, and which is only 
se ferns, and on the strength 

Thc honorable

ut them. It ,. | taxes, salt taxe 
that will Ml ! one eleuicu

vote ; tngiuHaxnIt is takeniquities as 
“ I’acific bcandal Then comes

;| doue to
; of these obtain votes 

mode is "I come face t-. face with yourop- j 
| the dishonorable is that which in j 

whispers where : 
Mr. Duvebér I 

" ; latter class. I 
it,il. candidates j

ur it i-i their A NICE STATE OF THINGS?

loii tit a nice state of tiungs 
Burjkie is put in power by the electors 

of Kt. John.
Everything he 13 as-a public man he 

owes to Un.m.
| Yet he orders
i -THOUSANDS of dollars worth of ma- 

lie. and least »( idl thq face 1 terx-ùj liner the STATES which can be 
of outside»-», like the missionaries from . „uinu{il,;tUred bksk ; he sends the money j 
Ottawa', who-came here, and whose clue; ouI own people to employ working 
object seemed to be v, blacken the clin- I ^ iu tllu ^utca ; and men liere in St. 
at‘oer m l belittle the inlhtcucc ui our own 1 JuLn who 1>uy fol theHo American goods 

Our people will not j 
and will re-sent

'opened at poiiei 
-i mati'.HL ; the dark g«-"-.t round

A subscription li-.t ‘ 
the Maritime Bank t 
m aid of the yellow fever 
South.

The following gentlemen 
ceivo subscriptions '

Hui Lordship Bishop Sweeny 
Uis Worship the Mayor,
Senator Dover,
.Senator Le win,
Thomas Gilbert, Esq-*
T. W. Daniel, Ewp,
Dr. W. Bayard,
John W. Nicholson.
R. T. Clinch, Esq.
The M-iritimu Bax. 

subscriptions to any p 
district free of 
Union Telegraph Cm. 
consented to tra.,,mit'here deuatieux by

4' t «peak ou; 
Hid Mr. Burpee belong t- 
We lmvv ,ii tl

■itilfuvrs ui the. , Vn-;\

HUNDREDS OF ^. George Brown»pp

II-

who fear not themanly, outspoken ,
I face of ai

PLAIN j auger cavity
, j a mass of silver

'"'-““'S'SsioRHAMFTll MOT» ;E£HEE.^|

i \ X Stockpm nays, publicly, that thc j of any other m'd<- of br-ugim, ip , k.iWl-. pliase, and tl-»- pKH.-ra vvie chief y - - At LOW Rates and Wl i U | eideiable money in the liouee, immediately 
LjvL to, tiré Canid,a,» re- | ue to exyeuditure attire, «fiat h. USTiÎSSEÎ. Zt ! ' nmXJll to L ,,teller *2,000 hi ««,

i tiilre theory. D„,.1 IT ! Sur■ | dweUs cn this schetev o at. ‘Ute ^ jiuireugh <1 Brien read e laqwr , , j money, attd took charge oi the ft*'"
1,1 a l.ut- I and th.»k, whu vote Is, sustain the Rre ' CenStiu, o, S:,=all Farmers ,n | ‘HERALD i hulk uf silver. The Rodler d^Reared,

“ the ad.altiu.trati.te, Iteghl IV reahxe the ‘ ! lr, h.r .l and tlreir Poeitio» with refereiKe aud wild, hb. tiartiior atteitiRtod to ru.
iliis Govern,net...........KTSS ' BOOt, Sl4 SM Job BflOIÛS, I t„,uo el the silver, In ! it win. ceuutorleit

;:U„y tor . to toi iSvftol! S. STREET. He waa the vtetuu ul .gauge to

manan.
Qvik**h Substitut*.

and labor, and Burpee m power
! go about our streets looking for work 

Now, t»ii t it a nice suite of things f

on our ow n soil. into that which 
most oi us naturally and laudably wishes 
to keep within the boundaries of our own 

know;., jgu 
The alisen

forgut Liu» base invasion, 
it In a practical way bn the 17th >Scpt.

‘CANADA FOR THE AMERICANS*will forward .il 
in of the suffering 
, and the

.ih .ve bind1 y

JOHN WALLACE*

put away ins little whistle,
That at Ottawa :« blew ;

He has idt Mackeiizv-'s Minstreis, -
He ban left the Burjioe crew. j pose Mr. Stockton were "to n

ilang up, lxangiup, the hitlp bn.-cchea, j t/rm in the United Htates and cry 
United States for Canadians ?”

.. l^tf-ire he would find j will have this udious 
x heaâf-remojt out of the tax imposed iipon the 

J . 11 jw great is tlu

Any of the cities, towns, *c., 
vince may sen«3 their collections V- T).
Maritime Bank, and they will be f< r-j i|. „

L in i'ariiament lie wuie, 
g.iul-by to Ottawa 

ii wiil'm-wr wear tl
huiuc with Bir Albert

Pro !«,ng would it 
J himself piU:< 
i neavciii window

the
warded in tbe name manner 

A daily acknowledging 
received will ba pub’.idu

ntof ‘ .Je a
ed in t he pap
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ST." JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, StfPTEM-RER 19.
( y X - .. local news. !

Tuk American boat due on Saturday did 
not arrive until yesterday morning. ; 

llKATtx.—John Boyle and Geo. Britt were 
beaten by a gang of Sheriff street rowdies, 
Saturday night.

John Burke-is-also at the same station
for creating disturbances in hie father's house 
City Bond, Saturday night.

Fkvkk Fiud.—'Thejemphiyea of thp Lop- . 
don House have Contributed $55 towards the 
relief of the Southern sufferers.

train of the previous night. No blood stains1 LE^fS M YiOUN^X 
could be fbtnnf^on the wlitcls ofimy "bfike " ^
engines. TUe remains were placed in an mawikactvkbb or

Bolts, Lag Screwr, Washers.
held an inquest on the remains, which.could 
hardly be identified, a large portion of tl e 
face-being completely- scooped vut Jehu 
Kelly,allulifax painter, testified that he could 
identify the deceased as Thus. Early of 
Halifax. The last lime liesaw deceased 
alive was about five weeks ago on King 
Square. He wa* a laborer. Witness heard 
lie was going to walk to Moncton to work on 
the water works thefèf* TliTs concluded the* 
evidence The inquest was adjourned 
til to-day at I o'clock owing to the non-ap
pearance x)f other witnesses.

After the inquest had adjourned Constable 
Powers heard that a brother of the deceased 
had been arrested for drunkenness and sent
enced to jail' tor 10 days at the City Petioe 
Court that muming. This man’s mmie'Ttrrr 
pears in the record as. that of Ephraim 
Scroggs. Mr. Powers and a reporter of the 
iflol/t interviewed Scruggs ” at the jail, 
but. he persisted his-name-was Scroggs.
After the clothes qf the man in the Morgue

'Bc^TwjcK'r^ALu
man, though roughly clad, evidently hail a ‘
delicate naTiire.'for be said liogave Ins name ^ ORT ii A N D,

iRAPH. Tenflsfs for Hose Carriage:

a;;'»»' '•» '"u-

PATENT,

MEDICINES, &C.
■jpHE Subscribers ha

J. L. MuCOSlL!F h 0 U It,
MPAL, TEA,

PORK,

/ *
(Ute wish a. Chubb A Co .)tLAND.

i doomed to STATIONER, PRINTER,HOSE CARRIAGETURNBUCKLES, ike., &c.

LlfHlT AND HEAVT WagOÔKs. 

SLOVKNb, TRUCKS, WHKELUAfUtt)W8„ Ac..

BtJtLbRHs’ WhoI'cHT Ikon WoKK 
U/ ALI. KlNU8.

ve now on linndit I

bo IwhuHtamlLT in*|iuctlon l( rt-qiilri-U ■
Temlor* Will |>leu»u »Uh) what timu the liai 

will Jm vmiiiili lyU, aiul wilt rmiutu to luruiab gov«

and to arrive :

k grtwi^y* r e Cherry Pectoral 

5 “ .Vycr's Pills;

“ Ayer'a Hair Vigor ;

•' “ Ayer’s Satsnpurilla ;

5 “ Green's August Flower;

•*» 11 Boschees' German Syrup ;

5 “ Altvock's Porous Planters;

10 Mitdiell's Porous Plasters ,

5% “ Fellows Speedy Belief,

5 *• Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters ;

“ Fellows' Leeuiings Essenve ;

14 RohiiiHon’s Rmulsion of God.

Liver Oil;

6 “ t’ainpUMlV < juiniite Wine ,

1 “ Cockles Pills ;

Ü “ Clark Johnson's I inline Blood

ÎIJTTÙI.

■J Durham CgUle Spice ;

i Dyw’s Sturgeon Oil Lioiiuvnt;

‘ Barker's Condition Powders,

German Condition powders *

- " Kanforilih Ess. Jamaica Ginger

/l !' Biown’s tie». Jamaica Ginger; j

•• Fellows' Compound Syrup;

5 Barker's Universal Liniment;

HLBOBAM1.) 
-Chapman’* Com- 
rong in number and 
work well forward 

lirite.
end in Salisbury, 
Shediac and Bota-

r*“5 BOOKBINDER,

ENNIS * GARDNER'S BUILDING,MOLASSES.17 TO 23 WATERLOO ST. OKOfUiK If MAIUIN, 
Vlidmiwl Fire 1*1.1 CotrUHUb'u.VVobk jvUUjt. is expected, be .resumed to 

day in Skives’ mill, Straight Shore. The 
mill has been down quite a while.

A few rounds, wqpy.alps ft>uglit in Lynch'» 
shipyard liy a couple of young men living 
in the vicinity of the Long Wharf.

Cruelty to a House.—The police have 
‘reported Michael Doyle fur cruelly using hie 
horei>*D Water street last Friday " evening. .

Fasi Dar».—Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday next being the Ember days of Sep
tember, will be fast day#» of obligation in the 
Catholic Church. - •—■> _

Police Note».—There were ' eleven 
prisoners in the city station last night. Two 
of them were women.

The Portland polk# eapturvd seven.

ISt. Peter’s T. A. B. Society, Portland, 
at a meeting held last night decided to have wroaH because he did not wish it published 
a lecture under their auspice# shortly, the in 1,10 PeI,eri1 for feat hi# mother should 
proceeds to be sent to the yellow fever enf- llcariL Hl‘ wept at ti»e sad mtolligcaoe of bis 
forer». ‘ brotlier's death, and felt keenly the fact that

teWnW-HMM Him,. fell elT . reft he wm locked HI 1" jail,mullhulio tlK.Mmgw, 
er&a the tfeeliweak, l,«t Friduy night “<lomin8 lb" jell ley liu. brother „ corpeej 
eut! we, Urownvil. The bod, recover >'“""8 the feme night one brother in .rr.il- 
ed. 41 Accidentel drowning ' wee the ? fcr _*“««»»«• end enolher killed, uo 
iliet of the coroner', jury. doubt while under the Inliuonoc of xtreng

- 1 drink. Deceased’s mother lives on Water
-ainnieton—On btiurdey eight s light tireet- wlth lon.in.,„W|

waggon and express wagon, collided on Shears.
Main St. Portland, opposite Mç. John
Devine * whop. rJ),e shafta of the earn- Hu Loapnuv Bieuui- SwwtttJUtiie ll 
age wore badly smaahvd o’clock mass in St. Peter's ChuM^ Port-

Tnrvenpuf Vuiu, wgiwe », W

Kelly, belonging tu I'orttngd, Ç-lh.lmre, Lrunte^^“Urn. Id’jt,

CaKKLniniNtati. —Tim contrnetoro of the, or oulilde of U» building, which will be 
Mnritimo Bonk building chow grow «re brivl end «ton», would coil In thcylclnity of 
lesaneee in tliç Uuiaiog of lunther, brioku. 15 ..r glg^oO, uâd he would require about 
etc. On Saturday afternoon a lady peee- two thirds of Umtamount to-eafely-imdcr- 
iug.by narruffl> eaoaped being alruok by ta^t0 He conelruction. The sum stated 
a falling brick. would about cover the cost of excavations,

Bbttiiio.—Ou Seturdey evening there blf« were even determined on and
wàè it good deel of money .inked on the re- “"Whlng i l.e reedy, the amount togethor 
•ult of tlie election, on Tuc.duy next, el ,oulld bc ‘"•»®eieut lor » ooimDcneeinent. 
the head u! the city murfcet. The Govern- «” oongreguliou to inereeic
ment eutqtorlcri were looking fortwotoone, tbe monllily ,ub,cr;|ition«, end by so doing 
end several «mell sum, were naked at their tllc ■ dl ""uld b« »l»««d next tigring, 
od*. An offer of one hmidred dotlsrx even congregotion were diviy,
tlutl Tilley would belt Derebcr found no Ftest, xopolnted t« tollcet in tliv !«rl,b

mu the majority were in furor of the 
Church-being built at lodiantvwn # three of 
the Ad*isory. eonuni|j.i o were in ftiyvi of tlur 
same el tv, and two favoring the present inc. 

damaged by Arc on Salurdaymom- The oOfhidlttw oflerwerd. left the .elect!.,,, 

in his hand# mt.llir Bishop was juigqof wliqt 
w/w bust fof the interests -irtSeSfôcese. 

There were a great many reasons why the 
Church skonbl be built at Indlantowa, the 
cemttcry being 
laud which

1‘iu.NCK Wm., Stkekt, 8t. Jus*-, N. B.

EMERALD

Lacer Beer Saloon
CLUB AGENTS WANTED!la held all over the 

lition iutereet, and
1100 lls*:‘11 WeerTo ur#hi#,J*r**'v. It .VrihStrou;;." fr..in<tWen4, v-

40.'Q‘Hess. !
U> qi -mt-ks ll*ik MttuLlt
IV nr-t ihkit Vine i.'r'iwtirs ito.

GO ease# , •• d...

«

THEmable friend» admit 

r no hope.
win by a large me

mo will give a tnajur-

WEEKLY ‘MAIL."Tranquility nom;,
AND

31. TJ 1ST OH ROOMS, Sim^vtih Wiki Fleur*
THIEL

IJbèral-CtMisvvvative
COMMITTEE

Enl. rgoil t<> Eight Page»

No Increase in Price.
| T Is ilfwrfy rix >rant «ince the ** MAIL " was estab- 
1 h*luxl, »Bd «luring Uut Uiuv it h«e grwluellv uo- 

i|iilr«wl i iiiiilntii.il mill laUuajiitt, uliiuli niutUm It 
OH-Uiiil t* tm other III w»;i»|i<ir In tho Ihinilnlon. Hie 
ITiMulivr Inkuk gri-ut |ilvtumre In aimmuiûlâg Uwt 
In- |wr|«ww to »ll!l furtimr liK-muw tht* . IimiUUoii 
li.vgrcaUy liii|.n>«lng Uni WKKKIA MAH. diving Um 
illuming yuar, ahorui.y lui liu|.r» to make U

The Greet Family Paper of Caaada.
SfixTuI Kdltnia hav<-boon migmgixl fur the various 

I h-j.-triiut.iitK, ai#l no u.\iwii*e will Ui »|wud u> uwke 
Uiu vliolv |>i|<r

NTERE8TIN6 AND RELIABLE.
Thv MAIL, will ruuisiu true to tint iirfucliilee It hue 

: tUwaye «.IvtHiiivtl, mid U I» IntuiHlod to make It, hy 
I 'lie aid u| euili at|tUl|.i|m| etiounth ha ample eepUiU 

till, aliur.l, liven a mure iwUmt ihumpion u# the ton- 
I MTI UUl U Iw-UrK .

White llmu Hjur,
N<i. lti, Charlotte Ht it ret, nfau 

Dî**>Kt (Cy 4h%iaà$ 5 Shamrock Morn ;
VWA.
i.—Tito Secretary of 
lado hi» only apeech 
gn last night. He
irvativc Government, 
Macdonald, with hav- 
lic money in Subsidies 
> New Brunswick mid 

ng that the Grit i»airty, 
rid, had unsuccessfully 
, but tliat now, under 
ritime Province» must
Government considered 
a all they could get. 

une too far, Mr. Scott 
in view of the election 
incite the electors of 

nd Nova Scotia, 1 wUl 

further into that quee-

juj two-thirds Conaerva- 
ani Taaae will have an

» in Ontario from Kinge- 
o against the Govem-

ITim%jll Fi nir;

ll-'H 1.111.1.- I1..UI
w :r xd 4,

TOWN OF yORTLAND,

l.i > i-i Um V.iili i f.i.iv;

oimn lur Iriuuila ol

King and Pai.mkh,
DAY an,l EVEN I NO, btylnuh,::

WEDNESDAY, 11th Inst., j CONNOR'S FACTORY,
Stanley Street.

Kykhx MONDAY
G-reat Clisap Sals at ® oclock,
boots iVSHom !

WILL tik HtLD IN THB M’HMITlti:

VUy Milid

■
* Y'r.fi.; ll.ikqn

ii nr; t|#e yoma|qdwr ni Ihv caiii|wigii.
AtL til* uue USrAllTMSXTil U«T 

1‘OLITIUAL IXiKLUUIUOl AND KDMOSLU. 
! hv «niiUnuml with unahaUkl vigour.

i

•»m. Dining 1ST» Uie fnüuwhig Ho|iartmoiite will 
Klwuial attoiilluli :
Agi Ivul: mal In lu xarlmu bnmuhos, ____

j Kikf Ullv InteliKtli.g by * hvriw of prise artkloà
ou Imuuiiÿ eulijwt*. jmipcnu Uint our suli 
ikinUt-m hliall muke Uds a Mutual luuiroveuwii. 
«lull, mid thaï inkiIi uiiu uluill add hU n.ltu tu tiw" 

I inmvral fund •.! nirrlvnlturul kiiuwleluv.
: Our avk«t Hr pur t* will I .1 n K|H*lall) : «« 

will uwi ubury mviui* to aeviuu Uiclr çviaytsle

tVhitu Ikniiii,FULL AlTKNlRAt^iK ItEqi K6TKD

100 ÎUlf n.i-Tti Ton

l h^ Party of progress.
6jj it r-ljf.'L’: !.„• •

6
IW llh.ln llinlaulm M-i'awos ;

nl frum the I huh» uf tltu bwt suthora, aid hr
Tunny emu* UlueUaM.

Our I.udli-* Vvpartiiiuut, tutdor uIiomii i>r Ladius 
•-I tix|*r-ium-ii, will, we liavr no duuM. prove sit 

-ilug mid laluahle mature. Aitiiloiw. 
Hi.UK.-Wa, I •ullnan Matu-n». Ute care of OiUdron, 

. will hi- hivlnduu III tide .leiiartmviit. 
liealih It! the Houaeltulil. under .-haryo oi m 

W»BKLYM XLl'1' *”dto tbe «WW cl the
Purity tin» yoy w„ will in*» our iwlwa to a 

tuiir throngh a norti.ni ..| Camula. with dsSmpilqua 
..I iltu Hum»», harm», KacL.rlee, Netuntl Hoefiery, *v. 
Alriiim lil.iiile are l-vlug imul# lor UlRnlkw *« 
WKKItl.Y MAIL duriiigthu iNiniliig yeu, »*rlee i»a 
Iwiioro, *1.60 l‘rr annum.
B^K.8fifei§wUKM”’ 8proixl Aget.

Addree*. Tlllt MAIL, Toroiiti*

ltff KN'8 CDAhak and FINK UuoTs ;
IVl-EN'Pyiid BOYS* UaUGANt- 

" “ " CO.NURm
“ '• iluc'KLK 8HQEH, aujred end I

M«» SSihAnf-wrenihix 'lids!, km,

J’llbLIi: Slid MetgU i
unir.nkKN'S s'moks x„d nr.wreniK, mi #1*0*7 

Also a good StvK-k vf pvmiKlto,
I’artlua In wiaLt- of ti,»*l.ovu-go.xi« aoukl Kuuru 

groat bargain» by paying a vlalt to Ute Flurv

»Ui lw a
and 1 .aiilnu-

M U'-y Ylipui Vorli
it Barker's Levroiogs’ Essence ;

3 " Falmstock's Wormlfhgv;

■i 11 Çiray’* Sput'ifi1' Mclivnu.',

Extract Mult ;

3 “ Arnold's Ink Powder»,

Z
rpi(eU8B^AL dvBtiuevATDii vmmum*

Brook's Albert & Guy’s Wards,

will meet-jtn the

FOR SALE BY

HALL1* FAfttwriATlfEK.

Starch, Confectionery,
Pickles, die.

IUFAX.

. 16.—The propects in 
I brilliant for the Oppoei-

2 " IIall'8 Tlajr Rviiewcr ;

5 ‘ MdKvnziti’-i Worm Candy ;

5 “ Kidder'» Liniment;

5 •* Perry Davie Pain Killer,

l •* Kennedy y Medical Discovery ; 

l “ KiursteaJ's liidnvy I’reparntioii ; 

1 '■ Afdbtui.g Uniment:

5 •' Morses Imliun Boot I'll!» ;

6 “ Railway’d pill»

LARGE ROOM,NUB. JEREMIAH 00N0VAN,
SULLIVAN'S BUILDING, 

Portland Bridge.

Flour, Tea, etc.

I.iilidma lit Amtllii, *.
in up aa lost to the Gov-

on is that 19 seats wiU go

ta from Jones in Halifax 
influence in the out

tion will l>e by at least

rails that Jones wished to 
prevented by friends

intRegatta Postponed.

OF A MATCH set wait*
LEI AND MOSS.

•oi*t7 Sept. 14. -Owing to
weather and rain yesterday, 
d to postpone the regatta 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
have all agreed to remain, 
„ weather prove favorable a 
icndance is confidently ex-

GROUND FLOOR.) "A*3*3BBfc«=
."“«lLtî-trlo-u a°"A' ,

saresffisw
;3Èpissm-

1:i§sb,iS8KA
»T.l<

BASS' ALE.
City HaU, - — Carleton, hiVU'llUU mill

Landing «sis.i. A»»'* torn Jto*in

1N ’onraassr -
For sale low.

I bVuMr dvriflng, cfSiiir.Tiirliig v-ith MONDA Y ewnlngs 
J '.ui.li Ifiht., ;t a u'tiiwk djilr.g180

II law.-" i.'uluuiiui’* Mtwtard ;

isiifiKAStiJti;'
tam;a.gu.

Uableto* Fia^—'i hc roof of Mr. John 
McCaflerty’s house, 8t. John street, Carle-

M. A. FINN,

lloseu Butl-llrx
«•* " Piitu'mv- Iront New Yor.i

‘Su*8ïztà?&
IK 81V IRK:

flrii'*t .(.illli-

jakdi.m: «. (’«.
rglllK LfBBHAI. COiegKVATIVE l OMlimEKh 
S- f-u-KlugVla-iii liukv's Work! mm t

t'Vvrx Tt'KNIMY nml FK1DAV Kv.h.-ig<, nt

Gardner's Building,

A fiitE loMrtoaeej In tit# kitchen of the 
liousv occupied By Joseph fleattey, Esq., 
Saturday morning, before daylight It was
just discovered Ht Mme to prevent serious 
damage being done.

Bdfoiv nt ; Portland Hat & Cap Store.
JOHN U. HAKlilS,

ss aster
800 “ Hutiurfliu ; Heady Belief,

HAVANA CIGARS,18there and other 1 ‘ Bulges Food ;

“ Sharp'» Biilsom ,

*■ 8unford'»_Catarrh Cure ;

'• Sozodnnt- 

“ .Shoslumcc* llemedy;

“ Spalding’» Glue ;

" Mucilage.

Tliompsoii's Lye Water , 

Vegaline;

'1 liuinan Kclcctric Uil

a
K. DeFoilKsT,

13 KmiLli Whuif
used fur any other tlian Chqrch purposes. 
In building it there the future wants ol" the 
parish would bo considered. In the near, 
future it was intended to have a priest mi' 
dent near the present Church, and also a col
legiate -institution fur training young men fur 
the priesthood. He hud not fully determined 
on the site of the new Church, but would 
make the selection for tin: beat interests of 
the c ongregation and the glory of God.

Ilis Lordship also took occasion to speak 
to the laboring me», strongly advising them 
t° go into the country and take farms, where 
they and their children would fie free from 
the <*tH influence which surround city 111--. 
Of course they would have to contend with 
some difficulties fo? a time, but eomf.rt and 
Independence would surJy f.-llow tlia efforts 
of those disponed to sobriety and industry. 
Many complain that farm work is hard, but 
it is far harder to work hi mills and other 
employments in and about tho city. He 
spoke of the thriving settlement of JolmvUlc, 
and rcceoumiended some of the working
men to take land there. Any information 
required by those intending to settle in John- 
villc will he gladly given by Rev. Father 
Chapman, the resident priest there.

not well be Ua,m SAtiit sea and Dsai.sk is all kibvm or HATH
aku CAM!

NJC.MtLV OfYOqiTB TUK UlKti Wil.UlF,

MAIN ST RET, PORTLAND, N.B.
N. It. .MUt, CLOTH ai d AIKUINO HATH mad# 

i" "mi r at tho shoruat imtive, and a gartwil fit guar-

KKI'AlltlNti cnn-lully ullenUod to. juneS

Tu idrrivii pur euh " Am-im Uunali»," (mni Kew Yuik
Disoudrbi.t.—Samuel Taylor was run in 

to tlie J'ortland Police station last night in 
oomtequence of his efforts to raise a 'shindy1 
in a house behind Fort IIowo. Taylor had 
offered tv divide a bottle of rum with the 
owner, lie refused and tried to put Taylor 
out. Capt Ruwlinn arrested him and with 
difficulty brought him to the station. The 
prisoner whs bleeding freely and looked as 
if he bad slept part of tlie day in u mudpud-

6PRINCE WILLIAM STRTT 17 A 1A -i:s II.W.XNX PinAllN. ■ f till-r.illnaing 
i ™ IiraiuiU, wlilvh wiU lx #-iii| very low onTHE LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 2AT » O'CLOCK.

La IJuioi»;
La litvUaticu; 
La Eclipse.

General Oommittee 2
riVIK I.IIIKItAL COKSKilVATIVF. COUMUTKi: 
1 lt<>OM8 for King a, qiiiwii'» si..1 D ili"’ . W. r.|

Laucaster, GARDNER S BUILDING

- FOK TUK
M. A FINN.

IIUUI lllllldllllf«tobe rapidly growing in 
n uf American apurting mon * 
itch between him and W allate 
ug tho probabilities of tho 
d the question of superiority 
toly and aatisfactorÜy settled 

ie forthcoming Toronto re- 
will also match tbo

Parish of Queen. Hotel.
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.

THOS. CAMPBELL,6

die, S Plumber & Lias-Fitter,
70 GERMAIN STREET,

st. oroiïisr, b.
*"1<»NSTAVILV on hand, liu.l quallly riim.I.i-iH
L SRSKS BJS6
Fur..- I'uini'ft, L'i»t<irn I'muiKi, Alu 1‘iimiw, 
l.i-.ul Phil, Ul.i* t l.i-uil, Iron Ukk I'I|k-, 
<Ins Uuuidnliur». Hull Lani|i». Vu.iUauts, IjrayktiUi,

wiu vfP.i'vr
Satl-uday Nioiit's ItowiNo.—About mid

night Saturday tlicre was a considerable 
show, oftowdyism on Main street,Portland, 
nearly opposite Lon^ Wharf. It commenc
ed liy an unprovoked attack on two young 
men who were standing talking together at a 
■bop door, by a couple of half drunken men 
passing up the street. When this quarrel 
was odjubted the customary assembled 
1 rowdjt uehed into an adjoining alley where 
three different pairs uf rowdies were trying 
to inflict bodily injury on.each other, and who 
preferred not to fight in the full glare of tip; 
moonlight as the others hqd done. After 
pummblijng each other until they were tired 
they parted. The results was nut very 
serious, one having his eye eut and enother 
liis shirt and coat torn. Tlie others did nut 
appear to have sustained any damage. The 
affiii" Intitcd about twenty minutes and when 
it was all over policemen McDonald and 
Malone wlio had beep out on the f'Aradise 
Row end of their beat put in an appcarcnce 
and dispersed tlie crowd. Tlie originators of 
ail the trouble are said to bc two young 
named Baynes and Rooney.*.

Obhiili.ctiokm. Acadia street, Port
land, is usually a quiet street, but there 

ripple of excitement there, Satur- 
day night. It seems that during the 
previous three or four day», a Mrs. 
Fenton, blocked up the sidewalk with a 
load of lathi, and pedestrians to and from 
their homes, were obliged to step off the 
sidewalk into the mud and crûs# to the 
other side of the street. Shu was re- 
pionstpited withbysomo of thf justly indig
nant neighbors, but gave no satisfaction 
whatever. On Saturday night, about 11 
o’clock, they took the matter into their 
own hands and threw the laths into tlie 
Street. The noise awakened Mis. Fenton, 
who hastily dressing herself, appeared on 
the scene, but too late to see tho 
tral >rs who had osuaped. Instead of sub. 
milting to common sem-u, or tho wishes of 
tlie people, she placed them back on tho 
sidewalk and said she would stand by them 
until daylight in tho morning.” But po
liceman McDonald came along and order
ed hci to remove them, which she did 
with the assistance of a feu boys. The 
neighbors, though strongly objecting to 
her milk ng cows «m^tho sidewalk, 
•verse to walking in mud, and think that 
when they pay taxes, they should receive 
the beneflt of them.

Killkd on tub Bail.—The body of a man 
pas fuund on the track at fiilhert’s crossing 
on Saturday morning. The head of tho un
fortunate man was lying on the rail when 
discovered and w*s horribly mangled. It is 
CfcrtaiL that be was run ofcr by an outward

Prince Wm. Street, I
EVERY EVENING,

At, the Office of Mr. Justice G. 
LAKE,iller, but demand# a start of 

„ three milcB which will nut 
lability be conceded to him. 
tone uf Courtney's backers 
cly that lie would match the 

, Springe sculler to row any 
ü continent, bar Hanlan, a 

and let him row one

Nkak Kim; Stkkf/i “ Tarrant» Aperient,

“ WI itur'ii Balaam uf Wild Cherry ;

Peruvian Syrup; ,

“ Winslow'* Soothing Syrup;

Wilson's Sarsaparilla;

" WilhOII * l'ills ;

.**"'Permanent and Transient Hoarders 
aecomnuKhiteil on Reasonable Terms.

Livery ami Boarding Stables In connec
tion with the House.

1» Fauivii.lk,

— h^Wiwlr seven. \

rillfi: I.IIIKItAL i'ONHKI.VaTIU. (JiiMMiriKK 
1 Uooys lur Welling»"" and I'rlnce Wunl* are

CrotiierB.HendersoniWison’s,
CARRIAGE FACTORY,

5.

20 Ali oiiLr» jnviii|itl> itivniluil tu.

Bomv,sox «fc Halstox, D. W. McCormick, Proprietor.PORTLAND
in the score before Courtney 

he thought better of

.WHOLESALE A| A NL I’ALTL’HEU8 ot 6 «. ihcovim,

City Contractor
AUCTION ROOMS,Bouts, Shoes | Slippers, " Holloway’* Ointment';is ▲. M.

included to bar Wallace Ross,
; Frenchy Johnson as well as 
He was willing to leave The

North biuo • >l Pills;AND DKALB. , i.\ THOMPSON 8 BUILDING,
Purl l;i ml Bridge.

>FELT & IUJUBEU LOOUS. WATERLOO STREET. “ Taylor’» Salt llheuiii Oinlmeiit; 

“ Segv* * Pile Ointment ;

*' GraliHin's Pain Êrndicatot,

Giay'- Syrufl ol Bed Spruce

However, whenfor Hosmcr 
d of the proposal he said he 
être lor xutli »" offer a« ho 

;ri!VG d-jubta of hid ability 
1 race with Courtney, uven If 
6aeo him a xUrt uf one minute'

Xu. 208 Wutuvluo Street.KING’S CO.,
Noii-Hesideut Voters.

NjhXial lin- a twuU Jot Viri»i. Minl.ih

" fhf *'■>'INuTtf ll'd cluid1'10" Tun!'"‘* ‘‘ r

APPLES APPLES. APPLES-
.5 ^ V’ODH I '.tn.giivil iv.ll tn'dlvii j.riiii.pt »ftfiit:oii

.M-1'*■ 1 nl •'I||I||||U.I|),| '■IllU’eirl
("ii'lml at I- « r iti i

KeiuiniPH lurni tluxl for Kv -wall.iii ol all 
itf.\ elalu will l.e h,.|X at E . HANEY * I 
-'•IUr», No. «» King «tnwt, ami urders .fit 
l»u |irom|ill> attuhiTnl In.

Ct>.! lioek- 
tiiere Will

fy

Pl'il»-: ■> wtle* ill

WLKH,
A net Ion ut-1.

«X. Il A hllrfu »»KiM'Unu|.l ‘TieketJ nu,I I ilium 
Ware >u u-r> low mU *t my Dell eUirr-, cornw Main 
w ».-« «:( anil l,"|-lliinil Hrl.l^L

Magee’s Building,
Main Street,

J. K. l.NU

i Farmer was swindled. pttlBNDffoF Mil. DOM VILLE arc 
™ roquwted to Humomber tiiut tlie YOUWILLFINDWEh»r«d.„uw rfi-clving *nd kti,)ic»i'-ilantl) 'in 6 " Gilvh' luiliile of Ammonia l.ini

Al a oTloek until furiher noticv
HHAtiP-8 No. ), NEW lUU NHWlL’K AI'I’I.ES , j ___

8ij»4#^iSKSL..a..
ire up a tree wa* seen 
f night by a pedlar who was 
1 a farm-house in the Shenandoah 
1. He told his dream to the farm- 

and on th

BY ‘GIVINGTRAIN LEAVES FOR Vi.,let Ink.THE

EihiTal-tonsenalivv
COMMITTEES

FOR WARDS 2 and 3

DR. HARRISON'S
PER1STALIG LOZENGESmj/ROTHESAY uA.. -Mm left with u* will revtiho |irom;rt alten- Wholesale and Retail by

T. Ii. Barker & Sons,
33 ât 37 KINO STREET.

it K. rumrasM£suireÿ Huc- 
e 'vision.

xt morning,
light» ho had the earn 
prevailed upon

îy him to tho forest, where he 
,ut a large oak tree as the one he 
inhis dream. It waa apparently 

the butt, but about twenty 
mb had been broken up.
Lid not feel like humoring what | 
mod tp W a superstitious whim, I 
old fellow ha<l great confidence in jj 
,n, and offered one half of U‘ti 
he would help him cut down the 

When the tree fell there was a 
fcoip near whqrc the Ijmb lia»! 
■oken off, and a small hollow wa* 
there. <3y » little chopping n” 
avit) was found, and within was 

Both peemed will with 
; and (Hi counting up found tliai 
, amounted I-, *6,«10. Th« l«dl«. 
mdhis unwillingness V. carry Lruuim g 
h silver in his [xicket and inquired m 
he wuuhl bo likely Io gel m"Mibuck* 

Tho farmer having con j

ON THE -

MORNING of tho 17th,

at 8.30 O'CLOCK.

A Fair TrialPlums. Plums. Plums.
low receiving from gnntUcutai

the farmer to
i Th at They will Cuke You or

"YY'Ka.on OOSTIVENESS & its Results,nxc^'
OF T1H

EGO PLUMS,
PURPLE PLUMS,

GREEN GAGE PLUMS, Ac.,
I>fp|»ar<itl tu till all or-ler* Intrusted tv ue

Afeet
The

Viz : Liver Comphtiiit, Biliotunieee 
Dyspepsia, Headaelio, Heart bum, 
I'iles, ’Worms, Ac.

TILLEY, FALSER AND MB.TOWN oi- PORTLAND,> ottiiw can aïs-. gi> by the 10.30 Train $
WILL MKET IN

t?MSET-lOPPOSITION RALU'ü <^TIN68.
LL OF

■yilE LIllKllAL GÛKzjÿ'' VK
| CANDIDATES, um( ▼ . Jhk.

ers, will ad-lree» meetings €^^*^)tors

Monday Ev'-ng, Sept. 10th,

prom^tty.
They differ from all BILLS, and al

ways it-, ton the system imlumlly, and never 
rvipiire increase of dose to offeol a euro. 
Full

' UffTLliN ÎMMEWATELV.

seplti
Lîostwick'tiHall,

TOWN OF PORTLAND,
Every Monday and Wednesday 

Evening, at 8 o'clock.

General Committee

UIN(iTOV, K. Ci., 
fc, Ui.Bt.'ifUw utreet.

Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, to,
2 6 0 0 ( Star, Saugiicn Valley, 
Btls. ' Tranquility, RliiiiBoi], 
Flour, f Howlmuls, &c.

ADJUSTABLE HIPS. directions with oath box. 
Ttr Usually kept by first-cluea Drug
gist».

pel ue

rillll. IIKI.KN «'OHNET I» «16 -.1 tin- If,out I 
| fm Vil.lu l'- reui* In n»c, mill I* lilchly rreoni- 

ihtnil.il h> lo.^llng I'li.hiilnn* n, lirutit llriiaiii oii-l 
tin: United tu- .. VIllCK *1.10.

POLITICAL.
The Party of Progress. Ask Your Druggists for them,Fur Nal<- liy

W U. I.AWT'iN,
«h King «trout,
* 64 Ovrmaln el.

oh follows :

At the CITY HALL, (Lower Hoorn),
Carfut-m.

At IBX4TWK.K S HALL, I'ortland

Al GAHDNKH S BUILDING, 1‘rince 
William atreet.

ami if ho has not any in stock, you can 
cither enclose to us 30c or 00c in postage 
stamp* or money with your address writ
ten plainly, aiid we will, on receipt, im 
mediately attend to your order.

A CKNFIIAI. mailing 
tlie rtiutn ol

ol tl.- i LicV-r» fev'#rsb!« «■•»of silver. MKMri-ON200 blili- very eln-uji Flnur;

800 “ Corn Meal, kiln

dried ;
300 “ Oatmealj 

-100 Mc-hh Fork ;

While Beans;

100 hhdn. Barhndoa MoIuhmih. 

For Sale by

HAU & FAIAWEATHER.

D. O'CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,
237 UNION ST KM ET,

St. Jdhn, H. B.

MESSRS. FRIDAY EVENING,

Tilley, Paliuer and King,
V, ill I». huM in the

LARGE ROOM,
E. S, HARRISON t CO.,

D COTSVSLV Z -$ ' SSDlu I a,ïg", K
lni|»r»vej-our tijtiire time »t tills liu-.lin.-w. AildreW

hie money inthelm ute, immediately 

erred to the pedler ®2,500 iu pHL":l
and took charge of tho çi4ir«: 

,f aUver. Thu poiller dlsapi^arcd, 
hen hi* partner attempted to pain

”, was counterfeit.

p. o Uua, 709, Montreal, V. Q., or
juiyn •aekvllle, H, ll.f. K. Bark Kit, E/q., iiud other Speak 

urn, will oildri:*» a Meeting uf Eh-ctom at 
tlie Hall in FAIRVJLLE on the same 
evening.

-The Meeting in each casu will 
luuiice at 8 o'clock.

95 “
(OhOUNO FLOOR,I

In the City Hall, Carleton,
ON MONUAY KVKMlNO, TUK Ifltl,,

when »vme vf thv V*u41-iAtc| will addre-w tin- meet 
III» |«Rl l

Cllmo'e cver-pojçularl‘hoto^rapbs, at liber-
'.lick', '"utiding). “lia to.îtihl 'ISlï

^k£\£%a w*ln |oun»wij^ low n. #f> outllt ln- 

which pen»iyis« «<thi-r iK-x-wn mélo: 
^ t vlll*HULm 4 Co* IXrrt'and‘‘iluinlr

•tervos conic 
Brunswick i 
fire, can 
4f dealer».

;k scenery. a»<
also be bad al

(all eavrd) 
and 8t. ■Jobe.vf the silver, In ! it 

is the victim vf a gang of coiners. ,Dl- 1 Mes GKN'TS », ARM ENT# NV.x.LV itENuVAItiL*.
seplti iUyt partlfului»

:'iAâ 1

c
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‘The Faith of our Fathers’More New Goods.P. DONOVAN, ;
i Cabinet Maker, iCLEARANCE SALE

REMNANTS!

ic Hewn. j NEW

Boot &Shoe Store,/ BY BISHOP GIBBONS.mg signs of a volcanic i NEW TYCOON HEPS.
UNDERTAKER, AC.,

Connors Factory, Cm Roai-:

BT. JOHN. N. B.

_-All Ortie» prompt)} attended to and mùtUc 
don guaranteed July» to,

i Main Street, Portland./ pox are prevalent at j
id Madras. rSYHK eabsente-r respectfully retains thank# to bn

J[ loci- v kind friti.'U ai.d the general public who

yM , ,t A NEW RETAIL
Herr. Forkenbecl. has been elec ted .

L Rident of the German Parlm- j }£()(){ ^ SUOC StOïe,

small- THEX AUGUST 17th, 1878- Autumn, ’78-
KNTUUJENS attention i* lespo.-tfully 

MjT solicited to an inspect i'.n of the Stock 
now on band, of the celebrated ••ACME’’ 
URE.S9 SHIRT

mbay anI Most popular Book of its kind over published in this country
To clear for our Fall Importation, A

GENUINE REDUCTIONi' JAMES DOMVILLE & GO.
?L™c”htiy ; a» mm. > new Crop Barha-

»po«ed, will t* K>.d *1 the ab„Y,. 46 HH08. Z dog Mmi

30000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !
OF 25 PER CENT. NIGHT SHIRTS, all Sum;

COLLARS wad CUITS, Four Fold.
Also the most approved make» in

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 

UDERWEAR,

E very Catholic in the Dominion should read it.! ■

<
and rite naivewhere will be found a large 

Meortineet ofAll the noldiera on furlough at Athens . 
are ordered to join their regiments name

reduction.
Kemmuiu of BLACK DRESS GOODS, _____ _ „ , . „
Remnant, „f COLOURED LUSTRES ! 30 Hh<*8- 8c°tch 9n8ar,

and DRESS GOODS,

Boots, Shoes ï Rubbers, 36 MLS.
In BILK. WOOLEN, MERINO and COTTON; 

SUlilTb, PANTS sod HOSIERY.
MACKENZIE BROS.

PRICE IN PAPER COVER BO cts., K>R IN CLOTH SI.
bent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion,

The receipts of the Paris Exposition for ,
entrance tv the 4th of Sept, amounted to In all the Latest Styl<?8, 

!* 7.412,212 franca.
I

For RIDING, WALKING. DRIVING, SHOOT
ING, FISHING, also lor EVENING and PRO
MENADE WEAR, our Ne» Stock exceed, 
in choice of «election anything ever shown In 
thti city.

No. I end 2.
150 Chests axd He-Chksts

ENGLISH TEA

1 which will be e-id at price» that defy.com petition 
j Give me a call and be conriuued.

HUGH PHILLIPS
j S. B -Custom W<*k and Repairing prvmpti
! tended V, M usual.

Remnants of 7-4 LUSTRES,

GREAT BARGAINS.
Remnants of SCOTCH and CANADIAN 

TWEDS.
I Remnant* of G 

COTTONS.

Remnants of PRINTS and SHIRTINGS. 
Remnants of OS N ABU RGB TICKS and 

TOWELINGS.
JOB LOTS OF

Cloves and Hosiery.
w. O. LAWTON,

At the Doncaster September races the 
ht Leyi-r stake* werv won by Lord 
month'» bay filly Jamiette

To lessen the accomodati'-ii of stock the ; 
inners of Northern Fijmcv have 
not to work by gashçht

It is stated tliat Russia lias advised Ser- , 
via not to disarm aiid has promised to . 
continue her substituted to Servis.

Y al- - Kino StreetEDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

■ being made expreeely to 
itiTiJl “Second Cbotoef

MACKENZIE BROS.

Ali Glove*

o ; English Whiting, etc. —AGENTS FOR-CotU-U Sp 
resolved REY and WHITE Dorchester House,Coldbrook Bolling Mills Go, LANDRY &c OO-,T. B. BARKER A SONS

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

. 50 WftSSBUKS
The Austrians entered Trebingo on j \ vmmHr X1R-S 

Katunlav. No opposition. The Turkish ! l bw. OXAUC ACID .

the =itodel mi ; ; 22 ÛÏÎK 5îîï ;
the town the same evening. 1 cafboveSULPlIVMC ACID ,

10 MURIATIC ACID :
11 case* Hollow») "• Fills and OinUreu 
t bkti. TUden’s Extract» and Fide ;
4 -awes Mesuras Fine Colon ;
4 urnes I-nyg.m- Bott.e..

Imslr and Retail bv

CORNER OFOf the Dominion of Canada

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSDORCHESTER* SEWELL STS,$300,000.CAPITAL, i

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 

and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron. Com
mon and Extea Refined, Horae 

Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 
Knee Iron Rolled to 

Lloyd»’ Specifiea-

ACKNOWLEDGED THE

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDMichael Daley, Proprietor.A Berlin despatch says that the Liber
als are not much pleased with the Speech 
from the Throne, which they regard as 
}j&rtly an indictment against them-

A grand fete was held at Boulogne- 
kur-Mvr, in honor of the passage of the 
law at the last Session of Chamber» 
propriating 17,000,000 fran 
i-traction of a deep sea 1:

Over 600 bodies have been recovered 
of persons drowned by the disaster to the 
Nteamer Princess Alice The majority 
liave been recognized ; 83 bodies, net 
identified, were buried at Woolwich on 
.Monday.

CHEAP SHIRTIMCS, &C.
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK 

ON REASONABLE TERMS. Pipe OrgansTEf* refer with plea- 
sure to upwards 

of 600 of these Beauti-

by us in the Lower 
vinces daring the past 
four years. They are

Favorites 
Everywhere.

Their prices range 
from $70 upward».

BARKER * SONS'.
In addition to our Cheap Sale of' Rails, Ac.EXCELSIOR built to order, at prices 

■/ from $600 to 95.000.DRESS GOODS, •old
Pro-I - * LAR8E A WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OF

Clocks & Time-Pieces,

.ap
es for the oon- 

liarbor at that

S TOR AGE
In Bond or Duty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money ad- 
ctmttd on Good» Stored.

We hav* to-d*) marked downROOFING FELT Plans and Specifica 
tione furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

« SHORTINGS, to 8 o*tt » yard
(good pattern» and tall width*) ;

MEN'S PANOV SHIRTS, toKcta mob 
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS,

MEN'SJUBBED DRAWERS, totOtU. 

GOOD CANADIAN TWEEDS, *U wed

PANOV
V

; Junes Domville Co.,
viorosiA wHur

ATManafactnring Co. PIANOTOBIEb(Bibbed) to

Jeweller’s Hall,
DUFFERIN STABLES from the the best 

makers in the United
14 .King Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B
•a, at lowest possi

ble price»,Schooner Adria. of Amherst. N S., 
from 8t. John for Queenstown, deal laden 
htiuck on Gaunet Rock on Friday night 
during a thick fug. Her bottom is 
smashed «adit is probable she will be a 
total loss.

PITCH, TAB, ASPHALT, A Beautiful illustratedti South Side King Square,
St. John, It. B.

John Rtan, - - Pbofeustoe.

■—fOTHER PINE CLOTHS, t m»p,adl»g
CATALOGUE} SLAP BANG,

Here We Are Again 1
MY MD TAMED PAPER,

h. & h. i. McCullough,i Ml A lnghtfu! colliery explosion occurred 
on Wetuieaday at Abercame, near New
port m Monmouthshire There was 37i
men in the pit, 80 of whom were rescued. 
It is feared that uo others will survive tut

always on hand in large quantities, at Sheet Music4$ Prince Hm. Street PRIGF LIST
sent free on application.

KjF-Writc to ue fur inytiiing wanted in the Musical lino and your orders will receive

IASDKY & CO,,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, ». B.

mDE Proprietor of the DVFFERDf BTABLtt 
I bewe to return thanks to the cltuen» of St. 

John and rttinltv tor the verv liUrti jaUonage to- 
itowed ou him while at lu»old stand, Sydney street, 
end In seating a eontinuvuce <A the eawe at bis new 
Mabbi uasba that be will oouaUntiy keep on 
band for Hire

NATIVE OYSTERS.LOWEST MARKET PRICES.| Back to theOld Stand
BARDSLEY BROS.

JJATE removed to their New Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

FflHE lint of the season, arriving freah by trtln 
X from Sbediac and the Island every day.

fepeak right up, uk for them in m> style you 
please aud you shall liave them while you are yet 
•peaking. So aire put ou by the Prutwietor, do 
Murlc> waitiira, everything |rlcassant Mid agreeable. 
Walk right up to tbo fcMPliti: .SALOON, in Geruuin 
■treat, only a few door, from King street, (make no 
mistake) and everybody will be glad to nee you and 
attend to your order,.

B. J 1-ATTEB80N,
eept: Proprietor.

Music Books, Ac.

the pit was on firv 
Thu ravages of yellow fever 

without abasement At Memphis, 
deaths yesterday readied 100, and 400 
new cases hare been discovered by the 
physicians of the Howard Aasriciation. 05 
more were reported from other sources.

s;!a. f. McDonald & co., HORSES & CARRIAGESI
prompt attention.

of tie® very beet descriptionn SOLE AGENTS
SUPERIOR COACHESSouth Side King Street,

•tiare they have opened with a at. lend id awortmaot
I

’ For Maritime Proràoes, sIK ATXHKDAhCk AT ALL HOCKS. 

Homes Boabdko ok Rlasokable *axxR HARRISON'S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGE

The elections to the i 'roviacitd Coundla of j 
.Spain indicate a large Gi-vernment major- j

ÏLw«SSS i No. 17 Alexandra Buildings,
à federal republic, 
made and some im

Tenders for Coal.
Hats, Caps and Straw Hoods, 4JEALKD TENDERS addraaaed to the Prciddant of j 

W the St. Jvi.ii Relief and Aid Society, will be re
ceived at the ‘ >Hwc of tbeHocivty until Satiinlay, 21s*. ? 
BcpUl.iucr ld78, for'the supply oflie reraj amie ta 

portant papers ee 
Thu East Indian l idget slauws & deficit 

of 10,000,000 flur.ito. wUtraof 0,000,000 
was expended in t. Cliiimae war. 'ihe

Kngllih uA American atylaa, ail of 
at vur uausJ low price».

JMK06LKT BROF.,
1 Ctottoierdal B ock 

Sxith Side JGng^tiect, ^

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

itvl
14 the newavt 
which we «Écr

V NORTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SOFT COAL, L' EE .1 POSIT . VE CURE FOR

•i !

Ooattvwwa» Dyspspsia and Site I
obtained ou app y Thay art toaic a* wells» Uxatire, and differ from all pbyaic*l Pill,. They are aapcn>odiiig every other

Car. Cb#rlott«i and Uoi>n euroeu. \ remedy for (X.'rtTIVENfclitj and It* nwulta, vis;—

JAHE.S Bky.NOhDS, Biliousness,-Ibizziness, Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
it -s.un'.it Opui ession of Food, Palpitation, Sick Headache. Also,

the Best Worm medic

The Comiuereiit! Hotel
Opposite tho Dei*>t,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
8T. STEPHEN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
row KOUSfc 1» and Cummodtoua, and e>cry 
X attcistiou will be given to the comfort of it

budget estimates the cutioo crups at 83,- , .

WZrfctf & | Wines, Liipr^ Cigars, 4c.i New Maiucet Büilvino,

it I T'ïÆïsÆ is
v oud wcu aeketod stock uf

trienUsauad Germain Street,
The fever has broken out at .Seuavooia, ,

Misa. O', cr thirty ci-std are rtp-'.-itod j ”
. and the-alarm ;3 very great. Tho 

citizens are preparing to abandon the city.
Nevada and Californie sv.-nt 81,000 to the 
rebel of Grenada. 1 wo death» and eight 
new cases are re[xjrted.

A letter from Disco. Davis Ktrair 12th 
of July, says that not one veosel of the 
Arctic Whaling Fleet caught a single 
iiah. It was expected that the beitip.n 
would prove a complete failure No 

" vessel has been able to paw* through Mel- ' 
ville bay, which is unprecedented. /

A Constantinople despatch cay> Mehe- ‘ j ■ t

ta.tAi.VMU, «6 «ü.-. v. itaciiyt!.- fug Hu aMDB 1MB8166
Aibmiuiiians luoooaa 1st I acoiia, «I? miles ______
iS»Sn&ZSir t'j p| ROBERT MARSHALL,
sued by the Albema'is and hr- and do 1 
memfxirs of his suite were tinmaocred

I E ever used
Ektkaklk.—Sovih Market Stjbkbi

(Lately t/jcuj-ie-1 by T BUmtoo, f>q.) BEW HATS, FALL STYLES,
CHRISTY’S ENGLISH STIFF HATS.

Wines, Brandies, WMsties,
Gin, Cigars, &c„

Pli aiaiana prtxriU U m ; Clergymen uac them; Lawyer, ruxinioei*! Uu.m ; tin, Medical, Religiuu» ao-1 
Secular Prcae praise them, aissi every man on 1 ‘voniau wh , baa ever tried them adviae their friends to use 
nothing dee. Price SO and SO cento (dr box, and aukl by druggiria, or wiU be aeut to any addmaw, pontage free, 
vu receipt price.

X-J TERMS Ri.AK*NABLE, tta 
Fine aaïupîe r some on the prwmute and Eagan à 

McGarrity'e Urge and apo-âov» Livery and boarding 
Stobkie, ore a Ur- cuoductod in connection with the

lUggige token to and from the Depot free o 
charge. marts

of the very beet 'juality, which be will seU Wbolesoie 
and ret ib at rwounaLle-price» E. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackvüle, N. BwerE hove BOW- opened a lreeh Btoca of the above 

yy UaM new Style» ai.d of vwrVjus i;uslltiea. 
Ay*,—Engliak and AmericanF Cheap Household Furniture.KTEPHEN POWER,

64 Ocrmain street

Soft Fur and Felt Hats, NEW WHOLESALE * RETAip

WINE STORE.
M. & H. O ALLAOHER,

No. 8 Charlotte $treet.

CAIBA6E BROS.,“IksiRANCE Block.” LONDON HOUSE, for Men’s, Youili»' and Children"» wxsr.
SCOrtek ALMA CAPS and GLEMGARJ» In great

‘aU goods oflered at oar usual low pncaa.
BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE,
GENERAL AGENCY WHOLESALE.

Vines, Lipors, Cigars, 4c„t
gad eetisfaction guaranteed.

AUGUST 12, 167d,

COMMON FURNITUREFirst Fall Importations. BARI*LEV BHOtt..
K Commercui Block,

EXHIBITION !

T>EG to iiitonn^ttedr fricndnjmd
tteone^at preeeuwxxuidedf by*1them for Oroeeriee, 

where they w0 be moat happy to have all their old 
friends, sod air many new ooea, give thorn a call.

By strict attention to butines», and ^
Choicest sud Beet

the- public at 
! Store nextto14 CANTERBURY ST.,

ST. JOHN, isr. B-
0. A. Oaadsgs

General Agent. Kccv.-cd per Catpian. Spra Scotian, and 
New York :

35 CasesNOTARY PUBLIC AID BROKER,Thu Turkish tr u-ntmuc lu arm*.- | 
frum Saiufiic, ai Mitrovitga an-i Novi j 
Bazar It i» uetiuiau.d that </J,üO) rugu- ’ 
lar trooj>6 and iusurg fits orr teccarnj>ed ! 
tt those places. The insurgents m tho i 
North-east of Bosn-t are 
W.000, including in,000 
Nizams.

Spring Beds k Mairesses'* 1. V. Osais**.William StreetOffices ?—Cor Prince 
And Market Hq Wines, Brandies, Ac.,

on I.and, they flvpe to receive * llUral share uf pebll 
petrobaga.

New Fall Goods, AProvineialExMbitloiHT. JOHN, N. B.
“HI1*'1 “!1
IteOue ana, itod w,th tl..- Guvcr..n,«ait»t Ottawa.

Ti.e Oenn.n Ciovurmueiit recently »nt I Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
‘ a circular to the signatories of the treaty : OF IXfMXJN, Erubiiahod MU8.
of Berlm asking them to take common j _ ~~Z -
steps with a vic-w of bringing the Pone to TÜ6 ÆtHS, IHSUT3JlCe CO.i
execute the stipulations of the Uvaty. INCORPORATED 181».
Austria, France and Russh; replied &f 
firmativsiy. Italy and E:ig’und will 
doubtless reply affirmatively soon.

AMD A FUIE LOT OF

Wm. DOHERTY & CO.,

Custom Tailors,
MAH. GALLAGHER 

8 end 12 Charlotte strKITCHEN FURNITURE.
A to J. D. HOWL

sniLBESILUIN
DRESS GOODS.

FREDERICTON,Black Lusters,

JAMBS CAMPBELL, 
Plumber j Gas-Fitter,8th, 9th, 10th and llth October 

next.

Italiry, Jvsne,
bi.eaias, Causa, Have removed to Maw Premises,

Wm. Martin & Son,
CoitomTailonoadGlotliieio

Oxford Shirtings

48 MARKET SQUARE,
MILLINERY.HaHford Fire nauranoe Company

ORGANIZED 1810.
ha» removed to his shop, Hun

ter's Building,

NO. 86 PRINCESS STREET

A LARGE' HANDSOME BUILDING ti now 
btsnk- erected for the purpoeu. and ample yard 

aottabed ita.ormodati <n fvr «lock ti provided.
ci.-, rdtec.'. 
/ fiate, Ribh

X*THERE tiu-y will, with a flistielati* aaaorunei.i 
yy of Goods, bo prtyared to atten-i to those who , 

may fSvor them with an* ord-.rr la U.c \Vdveti, Crapes,
Vclvvtoeni, Satina,

Ten more men weru taken out aiirv at 
A'bcrcome, but they wen- much burned. 
The dead body of ;» boy has u]v> been re
covered. The fate of the remainder may 
be judged frum the fact that the explorers 
found fourteen horses dead only a tew 
milt a from the foot of it., shnft The air 
in the mint was found t.> \* very im-

In his speech from the throne rea*l at
the opening of the It- ichstag on Monuay, 
the Emperor exuruL -e«i the le-pc tint! the 
iiiiti-.Socialist bill yyill Lu adopted, the 
jpreud of iL.- perm .ou» ikz-iAliai rr. ,v- 
-uvot uneste<l, and those who have o 
•Dialed by it may be brought back to 
right j«Atb. There is no reference to for
eign affairs.

Advices from Relgnt-le* rt..‘o that the
h-J urgent»'havo f rtifiv 1 th« 
riv^r Save, and v-ill fir** up-m the Austrian 
Hlvstir.br» eve’ll when conveyed by 
Loafs. The town of Be.nvi ;d now str ,..g- 
1>" entrenched, to complete which armed 
insurgent» from the .^urroumling distiiv.s 
tuv- cnstantly marching .jut hate 
ved « n desperate resi.'tan'.u 

The Izaidon Tifm -Lit - •’ 
not » single ..ucoura pn/ f, 
t'lttou tra-ie of North Ltuicukhire 
Cviidition of the ui dkeu ;. 
et a. un-! the vutlvok L" i 
< •1 *e*ds ai e not only L ing piled up 
chunter ware-houK-ti, ;-..f ire- i v t 
luting in the mill

ufatiurcxB ure b-iigwl 
any saaifio.-, «mu before the emir, is | ut- 
fced there is no doubt many will asiicuutb.

Have Just ; solved a Urge stock of1 3ÎJ K-BAI.IS' M-.fci.NE Ash IRAN U£ Co., About 86,000 In Priaea,
CLOTHS & TWEEDS, I .vhore all ordure entrusted to him will y® 

~ ! '.eive immediate attention. m»yl9

GF C y Ne D a.
lnocrporau.il by Special Act of Parliament, Capital 

ONE MILLION
With pow -.-r v. :„.teJt to ti - Million D-^lars

ERICA

Premier:, ltito SOJ .bk.i.k forme til ..j-plketloti cwi. 
be procuryl by «ii;Jlcstion to ths. Secretary of the 
several Agricultural hotietiw, or the underslgnwl. 

Arraiyc-mente will be made for the conveyance of

Which will he ntah. to order in the 
ATEST STYLES tatd .t itataouable I
Prices. A Halt of Tire Breed Cattle and bheep will take

Gent ■ Fummhiug Good» in great van- ttettos'fibessl m;
ety always on hand U***Vfc» & lUnuOtt

13 DOCK STREET

LADIR61 HAtXgURH » special'...Silk», Epingles.

Uf tho Newest Patterns. HAVANA CIGARSCLOTHS.
st -r-U-i Ostatiiigs, .'ruin.r, Black Broa-j*, Doe-kina. 

Ei.gltih bs.-'iUh and new E-dirtburgh Twi-eda. Prints 
in gr-^it vuriet»'. tM.itc 4 Urey Cottoi.h, Ui-i Gloves. 
Ilofcicrv, Ilandk. rvhV fi, Ties and Svarfi. Linen and
Paper Collars and Cufls. Clerk’s lUela, Bu wart'» and 
Barbour's Tl.reads ; Braces, But'oca, Brwids Scotch 
Yarns, and a full line sf Small Warm.

THE BRITISH AM
IXbli'.ANCL COMPANY, Incorpora

Inst received from > * Y- rk 
rilOIBTY-FIVE M. LaBeal, L=.'
I and Moeee CIO ARK, i

fiebae, Prlnciens. Infanta* a I
STEAM BRICK k TILE WORKS: con, El Horeon 

j: Flue de L )Marine li.rurance effected on Vueetti, Carg-x-n and 
F rtiglit* to and from a r. J- i«aat of the c/rmatevclal world. 
Tim • and Yoysgo I*o'.kiw issued at orne, on terms 
ati<i conditions m ru*V.matr>', 

tire Iiununnce eff.-tod on brick and Frame Dwel 
lirtg», HOnct, War- houses, Jlerchimdiae, Steam Saw 
Mill-. Shit* on the stock*, all descriptions of ln- 
vurablc j.ropertv at lowr-n v.rrjut rstes. Applica- 

•cotfully tollcitc !
Apply at iNscsj h. ►. Bto*cs, St. John.

POHERT MARSHALL,
lcb9 General Age.-.t, N-Wary Public and Broker

Lagrange Tarda, Little Mirer.>ngemeots made will 
tureri to U»e every ex- 
aÏÏ tpr.i.fii ElhlWtieo»

Dally expected from New Yoi< :
U> M. Republic* Eepauolaa ar.d LaUuiuO CIGARS 

in CONCHAS and RCYMTA8.
Thy %bgvy Ivte I will sell very low to the tram.

M A FINN
^ Any further Information will be given on appUca-

L. INCHEB, 
for Agriculture. 

aagl7

T KB LBOT1IKBS bare ooostantiy I A large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
Common and Fussed

IBCIKMJ TILESFrcoIts» InstasVths Bsts
For land and other purposes.

DANIEL k BOYD.

I THE LAR6E8T STOCK U«»uis lluKArv

tho Fredericton, July Î7, 1S78.

To the oveis of the Weed. T. 13. HANNINGTON, HAWKE6 BROT HERSflocks $ Time-Pieces,
I; Institute of the Brothers of tlie

Christian Schools, ■
A1-*<>, PAN TILES, tor flooçirlng punxseee.

Order* üllod by addreseing L. B., P. Ü. Box U0 
St John, N. B.

Dealers inptivU Importer offT^HOHE that 'JU; apprv.ia 6no HAVANA 
■ CIO Ah. and Pjio VIRGINIA SMOKING TO

BACCO, gtnuli.ti
WITH AND v;:uv . . AL'.KMti.

üuituOh £v*nfa, Ojjvt, .%»/», or School, 
I owes u

t .iiito ti.v

trenuine Havana Cigare
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

Ales, Wines and Liquors,
4$ GERMAIN STREET,

And Coe. King SgcAhh A Bydnky Sis. 

SAINT JOHN, N .B.

Meershaum & Briar Root Pipes,
and a large stock <.f

Domestic Cigars,
Not forgetting the favorite brwrsd

(Ji ALI. ]NATJOlkÔ , j The Stock u all </ ;n« beet qualify >ud prioos low.
1 Lil»*r«t diavyunt, t-j wh-J-w k Ini) vr», jobbers ami 
j ciprcsroei..

Vcw Bowling AlleysSt. Michael’s Commercial 
College.

CiiADUVf.-N. B..

|Trii.L UK « dr N n In- ;vw Oil-.-JL 
yy, Monday, ‘'•-tJcu/. j lev,

%

\ j'-BTIN’S, Wboltak. juA Retail Dealer iu 

TOBACCOS, CTCÀP--, PIPES a: b Î-MOKERS GOODS 
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